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™  mTS 
CANDIDACY OUI 

H IS C O N Il
by The AMMUted Tresa

To the lonif-fltund; fad
th a t Gov. Thonuus E. Dewey 
iins not comc out for th e  Rc 
piiWican prcsi(lcnlin\ nominiv
...vu added today
ncwB Hint he if wilting to  ‘ 
press my vie"’.s" on p lntfi 
m attens and is doiiiK exn 
"noth ing” to discoiirnge 
of his long pre-convcn 
lead.

The I1P»- riculnprncnt* ciimn 
press confcrcnre on thp eve or 
nallnnnl conlcttnce of novcrnoi 
Her^hcv. Penn., where the 
Yorker loltl qiieMtoncr« Hint wUc

Icaal 30C plcdscU oniJ cliilmcd dflt 
gate votta lo 6i h r  Oov. Jo h n  W 
Brlckcr. Ohio, hiJ nearest rival.

The New Yorker oi^o wru asked by 
II soldier ni l!nlUutov.’n Oap, Per 
whether lie would tm  for Prcsidi 

i04« or 1048. lils reply wiu:
SM I don’t hsve any control o'

Brlckcr I avo«f<l Cf
i ronferrii

clldates "ihould dL<cUM aU < 
lues vital 10 liU coMnlry an 
talnlni; to the olllce he Aeek.'i.'

Brlckcr did not rc()ly direct 
question a j lo alicttifr lie wa

WlHJ h
' delcRtii

pledge tn 
prealrtcnllnl nomlMllon, Mid one by 
Drlcker lomorroa' nlghi on "tAx anil 
fiscal policy."

Indlniia ReiiulHlc.ina licad Hit 
week's stale «cilvltj, ineclliiK In 
convention Friday lo select 20 dele- 
Rates expected to be uulns.truct«i. 
And alio «electlnlt nominees for a 
senator and Bovcfnor.

Alabami hius iw  Demoerntlc run
off ;
Rep. Carfer Mnii&.ico and J .  H. Des' 
»on, bolh of Jojiper, In the sevenUi 
district, (ind the oUttr between R«p- 

M /Jo lin  Newsome *nd former Rep. 
l.um er Patrick, botli of Blrmlim- 
ham.

WLB FAG[S NEW

Jiitroversy. nppeared today I'

on exlenjlon'of n union coiiirnct for 
the ^o^lp^ny'^ Clilc»so properties, 
the board set In moilon innchlnrry 
which promised t  reptlltlon of Uic 
recent conflict leading lo seizure «1 
the Clilcnco planu lor defiance of 
WLD orders.

luiiea liivohed In Uic cn.<>c may 
not be setUcd for tnonllu—tlirough 
court action of new leglBltiUon, 
These nre ihe principal ksucs:

^  I. Can WLD orders be enforced 
^ o n ly  by scliiire of ilie affcclcd plunl* 

and dors thnt idzurc power cm> 
brnca r.vcntlnl civilian Industries u  
well BR war laciorles?

3- Can WLB ordtrs t» cnforccd or 
reviewed by couru?

IViird’a refused Inst January  lo 
extend a conlmct with the United

Bnploycs (CIO) on grounds th a t  the 
union no lonscr represented a  mn- 
Jorlty of Iho eraployej and th a t  the 
WLB could not order a malntcnniice 
of union membenlilp Rwnrd,

with Hie htUonal labor rein.S S

e rty  nnd 11 

\VLB p '

•n petitioned Tor ,

U to preserre collect 
' relations during

----- the proposal.

PONY
W  0ALLANDE31. Ont, May 30 (U.R)- 

l ^ e  tondesL dream of the Dlonns 
quintuplets came true yesterday 
■when .Uielr lather prHent«<l Uicm 
with k pony on ihflr lOili birthday.

■mo birthday w u the lost the 
flvje e lrit wilt obecnn aa na rda ' of 
the  OntATlo government. A fter June 
30 the girls. Yvonne. Oecllr.- Mjirle. 
Aiinett« Mid Emllle-wlll rev e rt to 
the ir parents. Mr, u d  Mrs. Oliva 
Dlonoe, although Dlacine m ust a h a n ' 
control of Uielr (Inanelul m atters 
wlUt Pcrcy D. Wlbon, guardian lor 
minors of Ontario,

Among other pfesenU. the QuinU 
received five alarm cloekj. bu t ihe lr 
fa ther said he didn't think they 
would be of much us* to them be- 
cAUM “theytfl alwaji up before any 
clock rlngi In the houie."

“This Is Fiiie,” Says General Cl&i’k

transmuted In I

Early MacArthur Invasion 
Of Philippines Predicted

China War Believed 
Near Crucial Period

nr j ,  a  KniiKfiER 
AsjedateS I'resi ^Var Edltnr

Cliinii'.'? armieR foiiRht de.i|K‘rately on fmir fron ts today 
1 thw art, the  moat uml>ilioiis ,Ia]mnese offeii.sive.s in seven 
c u rs  of w arring  against the Chiiie.se.

T h e  A siatic  fighting overshadowed all other P acific vvar 
f ro n ts , includinff the proRrasHinp Ameriwin inva.sion of the  
Schoutona. because i t  was tlie mo-st omlnoiiK. ChiinffkinB:

Solon States 
Safety at Sea 

Now Flouted
WASHINGTON. Mtiy 29 (U.R) — 
iillliiK for n congrcjilonnl Invesll- 
vlSon ot the  jnM lltae tcminiJk'lon 
Id the  wnr shipping admlnbtra- 
Dii. Rep. Porc.1t A. Hame.y, R„ Ind., 

toclny charycd Ihe two ngrnele.i with 
inincful disregard for 

by JalllnR lo. siifcty

iili.mnblt s led  Jlle m il." ' 
fiald the  steel raft, ■•cheiipcr 

and fnr .superior to any other life

tr lv rd ’ enthmlnstlcnllT'^nt f'lrst b7it 
that It hn<l not been used to be.it 
^dvnnlll^.•l' beca'L'e It beennie nppar- 
Mit tlint It I'woiild Inevitably destroy 
Lhe buslne.'i.'i of companies who Uad 
been building nnd selllnR old type 
wooden raftjs.''

T h is discrimination, he snid In 
oppcch on Ihe house floor, U 

..irentcnhig tlic Globe American 
corporntlon. Kokomo. Ind.. lili home 
cltV. which a t Its own expense dc- 

?Iopcd the rafts  and "perfected a 
ife. foolproof- system of launch- 

from dl.snbled
said I steel rails

llvc.1 of 
m erchnnt seamen but tlint 

>c was tinvlng difficulty getting 
orders while the maritime com- 
Inn was continuing to order the 
Sen ta d s , "tcferctd to  by sea-

......  as chicken crates and death
trap.-i." TliB .steel rnfts. he said, cost
...................  in it while the wooden

*1.200 to 11.450.

authorities fe lt th n t China, 
beset in the no rth  and ea 
niny bo enteriiiK it.s mo.st c 
tical periori of the conflict.

JnpM\cse ttoops piulird  dov.’n 1 
Hnnkow-Canlon railroad W will 
DO miles of Channslia. a cliy i 
Chinese have serii fit to defend w 

elfort on three previous nc<
, all siicce.ssfully. Four enci

iK,sha, apparently to giiln f

Chit I fronllUK I the r clflc.

e Hnnkow-Pelpli

from Yoyang U 
ucks. troops, w 
leks. Farther 
tacked barrac

Japine.ie crowed that In cauuirlnR 
LoyanR. k?y mil city, they iv^d ricaU 
illled i>1nns for a Clilnn-bnsed nli 
iffenslve a mortal blow.

. In . _
Ing Japanese retreating toward i 
Burma Ironllcr. The Cl1lnc^^. nV 
Ing ata Junction with allied tor 
In Burmese Myltkylua. awaul 
prepared mountain poslilons eij

(C.nUn,.i on Port 1. C«Iiin.n :)

Army Installs World’s Most 
Po'\verful Engine in Aircraft

INDIANAPOWS. Ind. 
nj.R)—T he most powerful aircraft tn - 

In the world, a  new liquid- 
cooled 21-cyllnder power plant that 
generates 3,000 horsepower ani] Is 
adaptable to both (Ingle and muItl- 
3le-cn8lned craft, has been put Into 
itrvlcc.by the  arm y air forces. E. B, 
NewlU. general manager of the Al- 
Ikon division of General Motors, 
disclosed today.

T he new motor, which has twice 
Ihe p iston dUplneempnt of the pres
ent la-cyllnder model, la of the " W  
type v lth ' (our banka of six eyi* 
Inders each and  is so eompact "there 
Is rem arkably little  increaao In fron
tal a re a ' compared with the hor«- 
power Increases,” NewllI said.

The- pTtaent W-ejtatStT AHiKW 
inglne which ts of the "V" type with 
I double bunk of six cylinders each, 
powers such' well-known aircraft aa 
the Lockhced Ughtnlag. North 
American Mustang P-SI and Invader 
A-38; the  Bell Alracobra and the 
Curtlss-W rlght Warhawk,

Tha new engine will Increate th« 
horsepower of most ilngle-englned

fighter planes by several hundred 
‘lorsepower, Newlll said.

Newlll explained th a t the two- 
ctankshatt-ananw rntn t of the ucw 

ar rabed many paulbllltlcs of 
— ..it Installations In aircraft and 
added that, as a result of lt:i ImsIc 
design. It has been po-vilblc to build 
an engine which causes no torque 
reaction In the plane.

Ttorque Is the term u.ied to de
scribe Ihe plane’s tendency to ••puli’* 
In the direction its m otor and pro- 
pellor rotate,

~ ie  new -y j"  t)T>e m o to r ...........
..  .idaptable lo the ccm 
streamlined pursuit planes, ... 

in be tucd in ''burled" Installations 
. the larsesl multl-englned craft. 

Newlll said;
-Buried'’ InstaUatSons prtaage the 

iltlmoK elimination of power plant 
'drag* or wind restsUince In alr- 

-aft. he explained.
Early mass producUon of the mo

tor, deslimated a t the V-3420 series, 
has been a-«ured because of sim
plified design which makes 87 per 
cent of the parts Interchangeable 
»1tb those of th f  present engine.

By DON V,\SWt.V1.
A l .L I  K I) lllvAOUl.'Ali 

TKRS, SOUTilW KST !’A fI 
FlC. May 2i) (U.P» — ActiIl^ 
Prime Miiii.stpr I'nmci ,M 
Fonie, Aii.stralii., .su ,̂'«est.■( 
todnv th iit t'Jcii. Doiitriits Mac 
Artluir'H forces niiiv iiivad. 
the  I'hiiippines b efo re  "m ato 
more m onths" ko by,

Hb Intllrcct predl.:lloti o’ m. earl;

300
. clo'od In on 
illes sonlheasi 
ftticr

Foniioa 
a  lunchec 
auoclHiU

leld,
i:ii .tlllrs I- 

Tlie Corokl iilrl 
half miles wc.st i 
.Sorldo is a mile ii 

at. At &>rldo, n 
only 555 mllf.^ m 

of the Japane.se i
iwi^us ot Ihc PhUlpi

Jap^ii.r^e alrrrai
bcndih

1 the Isli 
irs of Ihe 
V bonchhend

5l tlie Mokmc

om PaUu 
Id Is five and 

Mokincr whll 
il K half beyond 
led forcc.s would 
1th of Palau, 
ern defense out-

lacked II 
:l ami four enemy IlBlito 
bombers were shot dowi.. 
entlllcd. American Ilshter 
I. down the four fiRl

OBJECTIVES 
CLEVEtiAND, May 20 -  Wlien 

Morris Warcliow.sVa opened the ' 
Iwx of his dellcalesacn store he — 

Intruder had taken $300 
in cash and 1350 In checks, which 
he had stuck between a Swlsi cheese 
md five bottles of ale. Not n slice of 
:heese or beer bottle was missing.

aUNKER 
PUEDLO. Colo..-May 0-Carolyn 
ue Oliver. 0. slammed the door and 

locked In a man stie fiJuiid rum- 
\  sh i^  a t her home, 
in protosicd. pleaded, 
to c.-ill Die cope.
I you call the cops when 
ady locked In?" asked 
isoiiably.
r  parent.^ returned from 
they hastily relea.ied thi 
' they had caUed earllei 
some salvage.pick u

OBS'n.VATE 
MILWAUKEE. May 20-Keeping 

ne hand slgnlllcantly In his coal 
pocket a young man ordered Anita 
“  esnlk. a wnitreM. to -get behind 

; counter and get that money for 
; quick, ilster."
«lss Kresnlk looked him tn  Uii 

.  • and said: -No man gets senr. 
Ice from me when he u lk s llki 
ihflX."

T lie ' n  fled.

American Tanks Strike to 
Alban Hills 16 Mik From 
Eternal City’s Outskirts

3,700 A m erican 
P lanes H it Foe 
In Twin Attacks

LOXDOK. May 29 (U.R>—Two «r.-j.i Aniericuii iiir forces 
totaliHK' perliaps .’i.TOD lii'nvy hombern and fiR bters struck 
synchrnnizpil biowa from lirilain ami Italy today a t eiKl't 
nazi iiirerafL factories and two airdrome.s in eastern  Ger
m any, Poland and AUBtria.

A near record fleet of more than 2,200 bomber.s and fiRht. 
e ra  flew up to 1,300 inile.s lo tiamnier .six factoric.'? on a half 

moon arc .swuiKinK wide

ALLIED, HEADQUARTERS, May 29 (AP) 
American tanks have struck to the slopes of 
the Alban hills less than 16 miles from Rome’s 
outskirts, and are attacking German mobile 
strongpoints of armor, artillery and infantry, 
a front dispatch said today.

By KID KEDER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 
29 (A P )—Fifth army troops stormed toward 
four Rome-line strong-holds against fierce re
sistance today, thi-usting one wedge within 17 
miles of the eternal city.

Hciidqiinrterfi declared three of 18 Germnn divisions eii- 
traKcd iii battle  bad been virtually dcHtroyed in the  broad

lY KILLED IN 
RREVOL

nt towns ol Ecunclor 
idlcatlnt tbe uprliltiK 
tn Ouayaqull.

iie artillery rcglninnt 
ral Vlllamil,’' accord-

Jose Marie Valesco Ibarra, 
nal Demceratlc Alliance [ 
ntlnl candidate, who Is In Cc 
I and hns not been permltu 
urn to Ecuador to carry o: 
ctlon campaign. •  
relcBrnpli and radio commii 
ns with Ounynijuil were res

PLANS C O iL E IE
L.ist minute details for the color

ful Memorial day cercmonles to be- 
Kin Tuesday at 0 ;«  a. m- when tin 
parade led by Commissioner W. W 
Thomas, officer of the day. forrar 
a t city park, were being planned to. 
day by Legionnaire Jack Tliorp. In 
■ KC of arrnngcments for the pnil 

several years,
Al tlie cemetery services, a pub

lic addrcM system will carry tht 
;olc«s of the Bun VMlfy tiospltal

I Offlci i to t entire
Capt, r ,  M. Roho' 

ifflcer a t the hospital, will dcllvci 
he memorial addre.vs. Other naval 
>fflccr» will present readinc of IiLi- 
orlc documents Including Lincoln'! 
Jcttysburg address.

Decorate Graves 
Tonight Leglonalres and Ladles ol 

Uic D. A. R. will decorate the Kraves 
If Twin r-nlls veterans with flowers 
iiid American flogs for the event 

Among tiie graves lo be decoratec 
are these of three Confederate armj

All patriotic and veterans' organ. 
Uatlons and their auxiliaries wli 
participate in the ceremonies. Tin 
municipal band will play during thi 
march and a t the Twin Falls ccme- 
tery. A Company K. state .

' ’111 fire a salute. ParU- 
clpating organliatlons will rededl 
- • - the Soldiers' and Sailors' monu- 

t  with HoTftl dtcoiatloiis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati a t Brooklyn. 8 t. I-diil! 

a l  New York. PUtsbuTBh a t Phila
delphia. night.

Only games scheduled.

d Ferrell; Oorslca and

Hamtln'and Hayes; Post and Ros- 

Slbert. PhUadelphla, tiomer.

Donald. Jlosar and Hentslcy: Mun- 
crlef and Hayworth.

McQiUn. S t. Louis, homer. Ut, t

land.
I ’P lo  T.-iO F ly  
sse.H a n d  L tI.ernI 

lioriied by a  c o n ip a t
• nf fiKliI.-r.s swarmed 
im U;\ly a n d  «ti^nsbcd . 
:> nirdrorno,-* and two nii 
ft plants in the  Wienc 
iiKtadt area below Vienm

Fort.
.sbep-

:m-
iip

lllpil the bomb 
a-impplylfii. 

irce on Invnslon 
1 of alllrd boml 
I the (ipfenaes i 
ihrnugtiout it 
he afternoon.

> or big sea
plemrntlnB the 
r brondsldi 
'8  sorties might 
cxcetrt » toUi o{

IBMU

Broadhead Gets. 
One and a H alf

A. U. S. F IG irrE R  DA8E, Eng
land, .May 29 r^'f-M aJ. Joseph 
Broadhead of Pupert. Ida., claim
ed onr aiul one-half planes shot

nearby Krelsing In Pol- 
.clpzlg. Sorau, Cottbus, 
Qernmiiy. on three sides

. the
..................... radio cb

ert 4.i U. 5. bombers and five fl 
crs were .■shot down over norti 
Germany In violent iilr battles.

llie  tlr.u Ilghler pllot-s back from 
the long-range mis-sion with th 
bnmbcrs said the Germans did nc 
try scrloiLsly to Interfere with th 
fiirmalloii they were protecting, A 
Mu.nnng group led by Col, Eton 
ninkeslee. Fnlrport Harbor, 
jianlcd the heavies over Pc 

Airdrome* Battered 
Tlie targets of the ltaly-ba.sed 

Forla and Liberators were the Wie
ner Neustadt Nord and Wollersdorf 
airdromes along with the Noll air
craft factory near Wiener N ea'tadi 
and tiic AtiKcrsdorff plant six miles 
southwest of Vienna.

iCMIIno,^ tn C.lamn I)

Evacuee Workers 
Arrive a t Camp

An additional supply of fa
workers bccanic available a l the .....
fctxl administration labor camp 
south of town Sunday, with Ihi 
rival of 02 workers frimi tlio evacuee 
TciocMlon ccntcr a t Poston. Artz.

Five of tile workers brought fami
lies. said E. E. Scannell. camp . .. 
ager. and the entire group boosted 
the eamp population to-approxi
mately 303.

Bcatinell said most of the Mexi
cans a t the camp were working Mon
day momlnc. bu t th a t some still 
were available, along with the newlj 
arrived Japane.^.

jffensive launched May H ,  v 
taken.

Overwhelminff Apriliii, on 
fortress, the  fifth punched 
poleone—the chwest peneti 
fifth  arm y advanced • • ’

ith  more than 16,000 prisoners

LONI

bitterly-conte.-5tcd beachhead 
)rth within a mile of Com-,'.- 
n toward Rome. To the e is f  

ithin 2.000  yards of Valmoiitone, on 
'lo «licll-(orn Via Cniilillny. 
!spiVo {Isvme-throwing Gor
an counter-ussauUs.
Steady nrtillery fire  was 
imped onto ih e  Via Gasilina, 
ain e,scape route fo r eight 

-German divisions being forc
ed back on the fro n t to tha 
fiotilhei

ected 1

» troop-
.-̂ lon In Marstial Vcn RuiifLuedi 
lire Invasion front facliii 
packed Island today n 
tiires over the glassy strait of Do< 
reached an unofficial 100 degrees.

Naj.l coniintntaWn asserted U ... 
Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower parsed 
one favorable Invasion dale whe 
the tides and weather were pertei 
and cried out: "Oermany would pre
fer for the Invasion to come t<^By 
rnllier tlmn tomorrow."

Ttiat suggested that 
feiises a t least once already had 
b^en brought to »  nerYO-wTncW 
]>ckk a  a l e r t n ^  only to ilud. U) 
Hitler’s command h a d  guessed 
wrong,

-Orlrlnal Date Passed'
" It Is no longer a secret tl 

British havB already missed t 
vasloii date,- ihc German 
ocean agency said, ffttoUng a  foreign 
enemy news agency, said ’‘then 
olllce spokesman. DND. tlie of .. 
be no doubt Umt llie original date 
fixed for Invasion has passed but 
there are so many symptom.s 
speculations In connection with 
next date tha t Oermany ca 
pos.slbly be taken by surprise."

Tlie Swiss newspaper, Oazett

delen.« problem of Von Rund.stedt, 
complicated by railroads tangled 
and snarled by allied bombs. ‘Tlie 
newspaper said there was increasing 
fear of a general D-dny str " 
French railroad workers ant 
the nails were sending in 
tran-iporiatlon officials and v. 
for key iwsts,

Hiller Meets Jap Envoy 
ilieculatioi

caplin allied I thorltles
said they failed . 
announced meeting between Hltlei 
and tlie JoiKinese amba.ssiidor tc 
Berlin. Ucui. Ocn. HirosW Oshtma 
fitted Into liie picture.

Tlie meeting a t Hiller's headquar
ters, with Foreign Minuter Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop present, was foi 
coiulderatton of "acule questions ol 
Oerman -  Japanese collaboration,' 
the German radio raid.

II was hard to sec how Japan, 
currently taking a military beatluE 
In Ihe Pacific, could do much "col
laborating."

An unreal and almost uiibcllev. 
able serenity lay over civilian Eng. 
land on this Whltmonday. certainly 

ills biland
bcei

Ihc last tha t will come t o __
btlorti htowirtc tlecisVmis hav 
reached across tlie waters.

OUT o r  HOSPITAL 
LONDON. May 39 (Ufl -  Emi 

Hemingway, the  author, who i .  
celved head and face ln]urles when 
a friend’s automobile In which he 
WM a pftiscrvEer crastied tcilo a  water 
tank during a blackout, was relea ' 
from St. George's hospital today.

Fii’st Draftee Divisions in 
Action Smash Nazis in Italy

ny JAMES K. KOPER 
w n n  THE FIFTH  AHMV IN 

ITALY. May 29 (UJD-Part of Amer- 
lea's citizen army—the draftees— 
smashed the O ennan soutliem flanic 
In Italy.

■ This was revealed with the an
nouncement Ulat the 85th and 88th 
divisions, composed entirely of draf
tees and the first selective service 
dlvlsloiu to go Into action on any 
front, were flghUng In Italy. • - - • 

two divisions, composing 
the second army corps tmder the 
command of MaJ. Oen. Goetfrty 
Keyes, had taken first line posi
tions during large-scale resrou'Mng 
prior to the present oMenslve._

Tlie M th. under th e  command of

sector and moved through f
OeiTOfttv Ttslstance \sp the  t ___
Ihrough Formla, OaeU. Itrl, Ter-

racina, and. with the 8Sth, through 
Fondl.

The 8Slh. commanded by MaJ, 
Gen. John B. Sloan, Greenville; 8. 

was on the Mth right flank

years' training and with easy bat
tle Indoctrination and sucees 
their first offensive. mlUlary 
believe they irlll prove s trans units.
T h e  . 88th division Includes many 

men from the  New York and New 
Jersey area and also many from th? 
midwest and south.

Men from nearly, every stat«  lo 
the union make up the flStb dl- 
Ttslon.

The 8811) came overseas lat« 
year, the 83th early this year. 1 
dtvlstona v m  ta  a
Africa.

In beta
Valmoi

I, four n;

1 the Campoieone- 
other forces fouglU 
of VeUetrl on ih i 
closed upon Uinu- 

, juthwest. where the 
.. hills begin to rise from th* 

Pontine plain.
"Despite ^everaV sharp O ennan 

counter-attacks, the Americans ar« 
advancing slowly In the dlrecUoa o l ... 
Rome.” a battlefront dispatch frotn 
A.wciated Press Correspondent Eel* 
ward Kennedy declared.

Eighth Army Pushes Ahead 
Tlie elghUi anny .ln  th e 'U ri and 

Sacto vaMeya lo  Uie soulheasl

As ttio sound of the great balUf 
ito Rome, tlio enemy In tin  
na soutlicftst of Valmontont 
en out of Uie towns of Ser» 
and Basslano. below Norma,

rolled II

«day .which ....................... ..
Snipers still were acUve In the lillU 
beyond thb  area and fifth ormj 
patrols were mopping them up.

French forces followed up theli 
selnire of Vllle Santo Stcfano by 
taking off northward through th« 
hills toward LIrl valley makjng only 
casual contact with tjia enemy and 
ciipinring Monte Blsemo. 3,4(» feel 
hlgli.

Slubbom Resistance 
FVoin Ihc beacliliead fifth army 

troops met stubboni reslstAnce every 
Inch of the way In their drive t« 
crack the Anzlo-Albano hlghwaj'. 
down which the Germans poured 
rtclous attacks last February, and 
past Ihe AprlUa highway, railroad 
nnd factory area, scene of much of 
tha bloodiest fighting since tha 
beachhead was established.

A prisoner of war said the Ger
mans had u.«d tanks as ortlllery in • 
recent fighting, digging them In 
where tlwy wets oH trtd  Uio besV 
protection In culverts and buildings.

Further nail reinforcements ap
peared, In addition to elements of 
the Herman Ooerlng 82nd division 
which unUl recently had been In a 
rest Bren north ot Rome.

It was officially reported that tti* 
German 71st, .8«th and 713th di
visions already had been virtually 
destroyed out of the le th  divisions 
which the Germans had commltteil 
to-the battle soutli of Rome.

200 Vehicles Destroyed 
Allied flghtcr-bombers maintain

ed their lnces.sant attacks behind 
enemy lines, dtatroylng nearly 200 
vehicles and three louks, and ex
ploding an ammunition dump norttt 
of Ij^me. •

Medltcrraneon air force Ubcra- 
tora c&ncentrated their bombs oa 
Ornoa harbor and rail yards a t Ver- 
celil. on the Turin-MlUn ilne.

Medium b o m b e r s  continued 
pounding rail lines, and RAP Wel
lingtons attacked Santo Stelano 
harbor a t night.

Bern, N. 0., who Joined the ma
rines to avenge tha death of his 
son a t Wake Uland, today was 
elected by the national fathers' 
day committee as the “fighting 
father of Uie year.”

Conderman iras died  for hb 
acUvlUes In the Invasion of 
-  - 1 ^ 3 .

rs« ol
..........................  ........... . a - h i t
.-olonell orden and went ashore 
with the landinf forces. kfUlnt a. 
number of Japaneoe. '

After eataUlihtnc. ■ pdst«((iee 
on the island, Omderm^n oTtcn 
would tneU: a«»9 tn m  tili 
ties lo bunt Japanese tn ttt* jun
gles. attaohJnr hlsuelf a  a  tnM-'. 

nsnnlw o f ' |* t!o li ' and
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m
F l l S H l I

coimwrcd over all the AuMrluii I
B«U. he»tlAUiirl/T* Rl Nupio* ; 
nouiicfd. and conaldrmtilo numl

It4i1v-l):irr<1 Ubcnilorn In i» 
panloii iicilon Hr*' t»o  m l'fl'’" 
ViiROslavia lo hammer G<Tm»i

Marthul 

•rr of lU

bomb

1\ hrUUf.

UlVKCtA lu 1 
rnrkrl-l'rnj. 
sucrr.jdil »

wcMcrii F:\iroiX' rcMrrri thralillli llic 
nisht with
rem rr Kiiitliwf.'t of Pnil''. tli 
VQAIOII itinM or P'riiiicr, and tli<- 
nhliipliiiid chcmlcnl cciucr ot Uii- 
ftlMliafrn.

Hundrctl.i of Brltlsli four-rnRlti' 
pd iilgliL raldcr« concciiirftttd i 
KreiU nrlKlit of block biisttr.i nnf 
fire bomb', on Aiiijor". on Ilip Tour- 
Nanlcs nillwuy 100 mllns MiilliwpM 
of Pn^l^. wrccklliK locoinolUr.'. roll- 
lilt MOfk and Rrouiid liiitnllnlloiu

RATION CALENDAR

MEATS, RATS, irTC.—Book f 
t(I jlamps A8 IliroiiKli TR now vi 
mleflnlldy. Slamp:, Ufl. V8 i....

nrtetliilwljr.
PfiOCESSED t’OOPS—Book fou 

jhir sinmpfl A8 ilirougli QS no' 
a lld  IndpflnlKI}. BUmi» n 

lliroiicli V8 bccoiiif June 1 nn 
III br good intlrflriiirly.
SUQAR—Boolt Imir suin.p* SO nii. 

31 Rood for five iviiindr. Indpfliiltrlj 
■lamp 40 8 0 ^  (<'r fivp pounil.i In 
omr ranntOK thrniicn I'Vh. 3" mil 
HIIOKS Dr«)>i i l i r r r  nlrjilall

Mnmpi 1 nlirt 2 ko<«1 m tl'-Iln llrb•
OASO U NE-ll-A  coiltK.11,̂  uood 

for thrre Kiillnai iliroiich .lui - 
B.3, U-3. C -3 »nd C.3 coii,’"ii« 
fOP fivp K<.noii» fiprvwhfrp 

; ruiii'Oin liniUld foi

l i S E i R A  
CRUCIAL PERIO

rlppinj
rply •

Grocery Man, 77, 
Called by Death

Calvm A. Fox. 77. for many ,ve«n 
proprietor of Uie Vox nelgliljorliood 
frocery on Second avrmir wr.il, rtlfrt 
lit hL» Home at B p. m. Siiiulsj 
nad been In JbIUhs Utallli for

1 yearj
inlltpolls.Born .1.

O.. Mr Fox hitor moved 
City, S. D.. Slid hi 1813 
T nln rails. He «ii* for m. . . 
nn active mcmt>er of llio F1r«l Chrln- 
llan church here, serving a j tieacc 
(or a number of term.s.

Surviving arc H1» *Up , Mra. l/il' 
Fox, and Itco dAUKhim. Mrs. Bcwif 
W hllifl, T»-ln FivIIk; Mrs. MndRf 
M&rFhill. BoW: two brother* of

• Aurori. Neb,, *S(1 R hrol>lfr.. Amos
• rox  Sanin An»-. Cnllf. Pour smnd- 

chlldrrn and one KWit i:r«ndclilld 
iibo aurvlvr.

runeral tervlce.i will br hrid at 
3:30 p, m, Wrdne»day, Mny 31. at 
the PTrsl Christian church, »lth 
the nev, H. J. Brynolds offlclatlnR. 
Burial will be In 8\lii»et memorial 
p(ir>c under the dirrcllon of the 
neynoldj funernl home.

Students to Help 
Clean up Center

Volunteer sW dnil worVtm 
niked lo m ate up » »ork brlRnde 
a t the youth center building on 
Shoahone north bi 10 a- m. Wednes- 
d«y. 11 wa« auld by MlM Mndehne 
O trvln, suocrvUor of the ccnter,

■\Ve need tlurtcnts wllh buckel*, 
i»FS. brnoros, voap-and  aood. sVto»g 
urniff," fald Ml»9 Garvin.

Tlie supervisor Mvid this 
party b  scheduled to com,. . 
clenrxlns up of the center, which 
will pul It In shape for decorntion 
Tlie decoration commltlec W plan-

No Follow-up on  
Sugar Necessary

ccl M rapidly n.i powlblp. In vh 
or the jcurrlty eit volunteer workf 
lo Mrs, .1. W. Nevmnn, co
siimer.i' fprcsm tiillve, on the r 
linn bonni explained Mondny.

"In tome InMimctJ. w lirrp npp 
rslloM have bcon  nmde f«r 10 or 
membfrj In a fnmlly, »nf1 wliere t< 
aiipllcallon blnnks U«ve been necf 
wrj'. the blnnkJi hs\e oecome »e 
»r«lfd, and nppllca

(ltd,

The Hospital
Btds- were uvallable Monday 

morning M ihR ’S'^lri r a « s  county 
. general hosplial-

A D M irrcD  
Mrt. Lula Crough, Oeorge W 

bers and Mrx. Oeorgla Barclay, all 
of 1>1n Fslli: Baby Michael Mer- 
rill, Burley: Bnby Ralph Johnson. 
Euhl; Joe FiotWlch. Mrt.
Conald BreedlnE, Hazelton; Mrs, 
Leo Oooch. Murtoush, and Mrs, 
Vlrjll Hall. lUo Tlnto. Nev. 

DliSMISSED 
Mrs. Qoldle Ewing. M n. 6tel1ii 

Woles. Mnsler Buddy Hudion. Mr*. 
i’Teeman Brlsj*, Mre. Btlvador Ar- 
rlen. Mr». A, E. Nefrcer and ton, 
Mrs. Roy Evaiu and Mrs. Cccil J. 
Simmons, all of T a in  Falb: Mn. 
S. J . Altawa. Jerome, and Mrs. Rus- 
aeU Hollenbeck. Corral.

WEATHER
....rartlr eloDdy (onlfht and Tue<« 
d»y with wtdely BcaUered shower*. 
I.iUle ehante In temperalare. Illfh 
yestenUy 8S: lo» je ittrday  « .  Lotf 
tb b  mornlDC 49.

K e e p  t h e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe ty  F ly ing

S .

} _____

r
N o w  13 d a u t  w i th o u t  a  

ra f f le  d e a th  i n  o u r  U a g le

i riAlrldc the cr 
Inn lin e  from t 
louncert.

George L, Rimby 
Dies at Hospital

him 111 ile»lh on J 
1885 Mr. R lm by « 
Kuiiuj and took i

EARLY LEAP i O  
P

Bike Tally: Trio 
Lo.st.Trio Found

Two Kimberly re.sideiits, U 
sironk.-; and r.ilrlck Dsy. p; 

whepb in front of Ihe t

S. J. Benson, 70, 
Passes in  Hailey

HAILEY, M*V 54 — 8. J, DeiiKin, 
sr., 70, died Sunday afternoon at 
liLi liomff In Hnlley following a Ihir 
Rprlng llltie.'i.-i. Hr suffered a para* 
lytic stroke two vrar* i\go from 
whirli hi

WnihlHSto'
B''n,-on.‘ Al

111 Hi
%,'iir» !Ic v.i-'- 
ftinf lodge No.

;i Marc

niplovp ot Ihe 
1 a t cn»v.
, employe

u in p,n  i«)li.c lirciiishi in 
vi'l" (nuivl Mut & TA*iiS>.‘. 
irrh. Whlrh hKtl been reiiorted

•irji Pres 
fiiiri'UI

Chlipln. T«lt> Fnlls.
Mr» Russell .inck. Tlnlse; u 
Mrs. Jolm WAFcup. Miirroyvllle
rniir gmntlPlilIdrrn »nd Iwo fjreiit
SiATiritVilWten.

Kuiiernl service.^ m i he held

lorliiarv clinprl. allh D r. O. 
Clnrk o lllclatlns. Hurlnl will hr 
■Ivin Falls ccmctery.

1 clp»rri

Car, B u s  Collide
irh vehicle reeelved a dente 

fender Bundt»y morntiiR wiien 
Fnlls-Wella stije nnd n rn 

I by O. M . Ostes, rail
tldfjwlp^ each  otlur a.' llie bi; 
w*' allenipilnR (o pass the cnr one 
half mile east of hds on Addl:o

Rsy y»nccy. bus driver 1 ih

M agic Valley 
Funerals

Iccs.

o o o o m a - r u n e rs l  services for 
Psi Devaney, 68. who died a l  Poca
tello Monday, w ill be held n t (he 
aoodlng Catholic church a t  10 a, nv 
Tliurtdsy, w ith burlsl a t aoodlnu. 
"* ;iune of th e  olliclaUns mln- 

»S3 not announced. T lie  body 
will be ffcelvcd by the Thompson 
funeral home chapel,

TWIN PALLS—Funernl ecrvlccs 
for Oeorjre L ew is Rtmby. 84. will 
be held s t 3:30 p. m. Wednesday. 
Miy SJ. a t t h e  VftiHe m orliiary 
chapel. Dr. O. L . CIstk !-*• the  of- 
flclatlns m inister. Bmlsl wlU be In 
Tain Falls cemctery.

T;V3K FA L l^  —  Funeral »prvlees 
for Calrln A. F o x . T7, will be held a t 
3',» p. m. WeaoMiliy, May 31. nt 
the First C hrlatlan church here, 
with (he nev, H . J. Rejuolds offl- 
cUtlng. Burial will ba In Sunset 
memorial park under (he dlrectloo 
of Uie RtynoIdA Xunersl home.

!!olii.drivc-lii.m  SouakParL .

Shoshonian Goes 
In Anti-Sul) Unit

n:m  of fliidln): and .m 
IJ.boali. IniRnrcl b  n 
ployee of the Mutor ; 
Shoshone.

Lee Quilici Wins 
Advanced Rating

AN ADVANCED F i m i  AIT 
PORCF: b a s e  SO.MEWlimE
------  GUINEA-Lee D. Quillcl,

F. Quilicl. ’l^^ln ••■nils, Idn. 
rotnwed lo Ihe rank oI tech' 
srrKcant recently. He Is tin 

I In a n-J3 Liberator unit 
1 n.'. "Ken a Men, - which holds 
cord for deMriictlon ol enemy 

of loa simk,
ml ISO e 
Bplorp ni'erltis i 

irrKeanl Qulilcl ’< 
^11* dle,-,el ser'Ice

evseLs d
onrmysl;

nagcd.

Gooding Man to 
Attend Harvard

GOODINO. May !0 -  M. W, Tate, 
tuperlnteiidcnt of OoodtiiK public 
sfhooU for (he ^l^l eight years, ha; 
been sranled n sdioliirshlii lo ilar. 

ird university for ihe jrsr  1044'

ilnvlns pompltted p;irl ol his work 
1 a doctors degree It would be 

pavilble for him to complete llie re- 
' ment.' Ul one year at Hiir- 

Ills contr/tcl expires here .liily 
IS and he pinw lo be here lo B.v̂ l.̂ t 
Floyd Miller, the new siiperlnlencl' 
rm, during pail of the summer.

Farmer’s Jail Term 
Suspended by Court

Boyd Cole, one of two men charg
ed wItJi drunkenne.-s wlvj jleaded 
guilty before Probate Judse C. A. 
li.illry Monday morning, was given 
a eo-day slupended Jail senlencs on 
the condition that he refrain from 
Intoxicating liquors for six months. 
Need for cultivation of hb IM-acrc 
farm southeast of the city was (he 
reason for the suspension.

Tlie other man. Samuel M. Bratk- 
•nbury. Kimberly, was fined 110 and 
:o!.t4 of M.(50 and lUa liquor permit 
vas confiscated .

TOO L A T E  TO CLASSIFY

NOTICE
Members 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

1-----Please M eet at City Park
Tuesday a t 9:30 A. M. for 
M emorial D ay Parade.

A . E . W ILLIAM S, Comraantler

BPW D elegates 
Leaving Tuesday

T rIii FiilLs county dclegales to 
the  Idaho f'cdernlton of Buslne.'ii 
iind rrofcMlonnl Women's chibs’ 
.inniial cflnveiitlon n t Kellogg (his 
week. Rill lenve Tiic.ulny sf(enioon, 
nccurdlng to Mls.t M. Izcttn McCoy, 
Twin Fill:.-., director of the western 
rPKtoiul confrrrnce of B P. W. clubs

; (r.i I rails !

Week-End Traffic  
Toll Put at 109

I normal f.itiillilcs o 
irday, Simda), Mom 

Tiip.siUy period In May 
from ninlor vrhlcio nccldei 
Dy Ihe third dny of a four 

lliotrnffR: toU

:nllfornln.

tlly WM 100

1th II draUi.^ led in 
w ded. Illinois. Mas. 

New Vork. hnd lo

Senate Approves 
Postal Pay Raise

I'ARHINOTON, Mny 23 i,T> — 
■rrldliiR protpsls of Senator 
d, n.. Knii.. Ihe senate today ap- 
led s.ilary Increasf.' of five to 

20 per cent for |yisima*i-ers now re- 
c«lvhi; lip to  SR.CIXV a v to r.

Dy a roll call vote of 44 to 13, the 
ihninbtr adopted a conference coin- 
iilttee report submitting the pay 

boosts lor nn earlier proi>osal to 
iiinke poslmii.iters eligible for over- 
tim e compesnfttlon. ’n ie  conference 

pofl n w  goes to th e  houit.
In  aniuliiK flRalnst th e  pay boost, 

ne ed  Hid he wna opposed to "re- 
wnrdtiig negllRent public offlclab 
fo r reiiderhiK wasteful service."

Detweiler Finds 
North Idaho Aid

DOfSE, May 29 Ol.fii—William U. 
Detweiler. Hnrellon. a cnndldate for 
th e  Republican gubernatorial nom
ination, In Bol.^e today to  continue , 
h la  prtmsry election cnmpnign, said 

recrnt tour of north Idaho 
•ed he hnd considerable support 

in th a t area.
Dotweller wn,n defealM  for (he 

1043 Eorernonihip nomination by 
Ctov. 0. A. Bottolfsen.

He Walketl AwayJFioilvIt!

F.txilin tt. Rliek. Btlgham. Utah, cllrtiti^ (rom ttm ilni el 1st* T\ni: 
Hellcat with minor wratehw after lUer.lly romlnf hi lo hit rirrler oi 
a wing and a pr»yer. Ills %on(roli shot away over psiju, he ahenret 
o tt pUne’m trine «nd 1*11 on gun lucreC irhlle maklni one of the moa 

............ y photo by NEA“ elfphoto)remarkable landltii* on record. i

'Twin Falls News in Brief
S3 Emily Pine, Boise, superin- 

Undent of 8t. I.ukp s hrx«pltal. .'.|«ni 
Snturdny in I'-iln F;ill*

Miss Josephine

Co-ed» llanored

•. Mrs. .
. been

hlaKalb, left Siinda]
Julhi.s Owrt7Pn,
Ore.. for medical trentmciil. Vouim 
Ooerueii is on leave from llie Fnr- 

, naval irnlnlnR center.

From Soulh Carolina 
_ ward Chapin, son ol Mr. and 

Mrs. Lem A. Chapin, nrrlveri home 
Sunday evening for a lO-dny fiir- 

1 from 5^>rt Jackson, S, C. He 
M'd hi.i basic army training at 
Tieiinlng, Oa„ nnd has rfceinly 
n.vlsned (o Ihe 3l5lh medical 
lion. A Brudiiatr of T«ln Fulls 

hish school In 1042, he enter'd the 
ner quarter In medicine at 
ford university, where he At

tended cantlnuously until hb  Indue- 
tlon Into thft aim ttl foTtts.

Planes H it Nazis 
In Slav Battles

ALUED HF.ADQUMITERS. NA- 
PLES. May 29 (U W -  Italian-based 
American heavy bombers blasted 
German Ironp concenlr»tlon.s In 
Yugoslavia today In direct support 
ot Marshal Tito's partisan armies.

HOLMES PRODUCE

TW IN  FA L LS LODGE 
N o. 4 5 ,  A. F .& A .  M.
.  Special Comtnuniesllon 

&  SI. M. Deirte*
Wednesday. May 31 

0 u d  8:00 P. AL 
M nsonic  T em ple  

218  Seco nd  A ve. W est
~ I .  Jtaklaa C. B. W tfitt 

HuUt 8«rtUW
Pknt t l  PkM«

•  &U SoJcBTBtii Weleom*

2nd ANNIVERSARY
Waltz Contest

with

RUSS PIKE
Tuesday May, 30th—

PKIZES - 515 in W ar Stamps - PRIZES

Radio Rondevoo

Suffers Relapse 
After an Illness ef three weeka. 

Mb.s R1I.1 n. Veln.isifjm, 351 T h ird

Theri' *111 ly lu, ,iipeii|.(; -ni,.5day 
of II,r Twu, r„|L. RnUm rlul., 
.i;uMl1ng In .Se.-reinry Holmes

VI.IlN In .‘ipnk»ne
O U .M>Co> uiil Irne Tlle.-.r- 

lor Spokuiip. Wnsh.. lOMMt Mr. u 
Mrs. Raymond t^mib aiul ehlldi 
for several days. He t  tlie lather 
Mrs. I-imb. (he frmifr KaUirrl 
McCny of Tr>in Fnlls.

Cradualian Camlldale
Ival VInloii Cioslin, Tm)1 Fnlb, 

n candklnie f<.r Rrniliutlw lU Ol.ah 
Stale AErlrullurnI foirffe. Along 
with l.in seniors, he l.'tei,lying 
dltlimal commenccmrm ueek 1

on Kurloutli
. Vernon J. &iiW.-on, Jr 
on furloiiKh from ilic arm}

V ba.'p Cnniji Livingston.___
S tils 5'4ifn\s ni'iil ntlnsr

:1 frh In Tftin

r  U-vFol- 
>n chiirgr: 
iiiil Eriic.">t

Pnllee Arrest T«o
rollre arrested rrnr.'l

of dL'.ltitbliiK the peafe,
D. Alexander fiundsy moniinK 
chiirEe.-. of (Ininkrniit!.; Pciv 
trial, both are beta? held nt 
city Jail.

Moe Area.
n, F. <Bud) Mre, lormer c 

mander of th r  Amerlcnn Lesion,
In Twin Falls Monday on a  tr ip  
connected with hb andldacy In 
secrelnry of stale on Ihe Republlc.ii 
ticket. Now In the mining bu.Mnes.'

Ends TOMORROW

m m iim
r tee llF n im  the P :

irr<ia P u i  Out)
... "Tap.1" b  blown, members of 

Uie Navy Mothers’ clijb will strew 
Uoweva on the waters ot the Per- 
rlne coulee In Sunset Memorial park 
1 tl-lbutfl (o Uie imvy dead,

Mnn nf March 
Linn of march will rxlend alons 

Bhoshone Btreel from (he i-lty park, 
left on Mahi flvcnue to Fourth Mreet 

Trom lliat point tnicki will 
transport band members and the 
firing aquad t« the  cemetory. 

Because of tlio construction work 
being done on the Perrlnc coulee 
bridge across highway 30, the rec
ommended route to the ceinetcry 

along Sixth avenun east and F.U?,- 
abeth boulevard (o the Putzler corn- 
rs, thenee soulh to highway 30 
nd east to the cemetery.
Mrs- Ruby Weinberger, D. A V. 

auxiliary president, will participate 
In the decoration of the Soldiers' 
&s\d Btillon’ monusnent Instead oS 
Mn. E; L. Raybom. as previously 
announced.

LlMIl
CHEIIOKEE. la.. May M ~  Loiil.. 

Collins knows th a t amateur hinihrr- 
jacks can end up ou t on a limb.

He climbed up n tree to trim II 
became so Interested he cut off lh» 
limb against which his ladder wa: 
■ nlng nnd had to stay In the iree 

hour Ijefore his wife got help le 
gel him down.

Irths
Corn to Mr*. Georgia Barclay, 

T«in FoUs. Sunday o t the Twin 
Palb county general hospital, a 
daughter, and (o Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Oooch, Murtaugh, a son, Monday 

irnlng. Mrt. Barclay's husband Is 
the tirmed force.v

FarraRiil, will n 

pr̂ arHayi'e"
Hfvnirr iirrlvei 
northern Idahf.

rrrslilent III

Seen Today
One of flrat WAVE lleutcnanta 

to hit Twin Falb. Llcut. IJ, g.l Anne 
Dorsey, attractive blond miss from 
Boise headi|ti.irlers. chatting with 
navy's locnl male staff , . . Finally, 
some of those ' warnlnrm" clocki on 
sale nt drug sUire . . . Po.v'lble Sun- 
ciiiy (Wiennan sciiro In this .-slKht: 
Coiiservatlon Ofllrer Grover Davis 

Carl Anderson t '
. huddle on

............................... epnrlment v... .
a.-.t;lng Mrfl., Joyce Wells to wall up 
-olth noisy machine while he tnlW.-' 
a mliiulc . . , Waltrcjji lawihlng nl. 
ctisloiner who nearly Jumps out of 
hb  seat when slio drops dbhes 011 
counter . , . t/cvl-clnd fellow with 
loiiKlsh hair rallllng door of rloe^rd 
bnrbcr shop on Malii avenue . . - 
Anrt vtr>- hoy cUitthiihR loiil
of bread, tflklng long look up nnd 
down Second avenue north, rheii 
running lor dear life to  the op(»ilte

Man Sentenced in 
Farm Belt Theft

be difflciili 
•lion of then: 
rtille Hoobliii

H E A R !
SENATOR 1 , 

D. WORTH CLARK‘S
Di»;cii.«sinK Vilal lR.<iuefi of 

Sliile nnd N ational 
Imptirluncc

RADIO STATION

K.T-F-I_
Tomorrow

ITI'EKDAYI

Night
7 P.

.*rtDMlWGt *0

Like Sunny M orning 
in Your Glass!

H o ld  « drink of SciiENLEr 
Reserve up lo the light 

-w a lrh  ti v,-ink and iparklo 
. . . jiist like a Lrcezc-swept 
country  m orniog . Golden 
and njellow, «moof?i as sun
rise, ScnE-VLET Reserve i» the 
result of rea/jPm'us in blcnd^ 
ing . It’s a  favorite among 

 ̂ finer whiskies. Try it -  loon.

MEUOW AMD ItGHT 
AS A PERFECT MORMINGI

TAf baile uhUklet In 
Sehenlty R t t i n i  blend
ed uhUker era tupplUd 
only Irom pte-itcr Uockt. 
Our dluillrries a

SCHEWLEY
----------------- / ^ c d c u f e ---------------

Thty oho lana, 
w ho  BUY a n d  HOLD WAR BONDSI
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JORDAN VALLEY, Ore.. May 23 
(-ri — AnnlyzlnR livst week’s tjIIcI 
tinrse ro\indtip fiillurc, DULrlcl 
Ornrlcr Arthur Scale iald loday a 
new strntCKl' will be employed In 
the ncSl attempt,

He said the rlrii-rs will att«mpt to 
run the wUd imistniiRs of the Owy- 

^ h e e  river countrj' Into blind can- 
and liold them there Instead of 

driving them ncroM ttie long fluH 
to nome, Ore,

Scale cxprcwcd appreciation to 
the  100 rnnchrrs and cowboya who 
Rldcd In last drive. He said 10
or 12 came from n-i far away aa 
Condon, Ore., and two cnme from 
Blaylock, Ore.. approximately 500 
mllcj.

Lant TliucMlRy U\e riders roundcti 
tip from 1.500 to 2,000 wlld-eyed- 
broncs from the rocky canyons In 
the O«7l»-o river brenk-i. They niov- 
Kl this bunch IJ mllM before they 
started bnck. "Wo Jiut couldn't hold 
them.- Seiile Bald.

'Tliey would as *oon nin «lral(thi 
for a mounted rider na not. Tlicrfl 
»ii.'in't any sloviiUiiK them.

"Alttr iMpv broke ivwny we jpcni 
the iilKhi nt U.Ole (rulch and tlii; 
JnliimlnK <liiy nltemptort to clear a 
(iw  jxirkct.i In the Stcambonl rids 
nrpti. We nmndc-d up about 500 near 
Ttirrr-FlnKcT mountain and ha. 
them movlMR when 40 of them cut

then MftTOV''<Ud lUo others, takU\' 
with Ihcm 1.S of our horse.v Riders 
finally cut 11 of the 14 horsi-ji nwn; 
from the wild onc.s."

Srnie'5 own .Hiuldle hor^e was

5.000 Utinl 
th a t hiipiien 
pnd cattle o

Rehabilitating Patients at Navy Hospital

G onsolidationis 
«  Subject o f Meet

ll-KY, M»y 2!) -  A hearliiK

'nip.'e r, 

of Ihr t,„

Oaklr y, nll.^ln, J-ocii 

Oii'kley niriil lil^h .«

Jerome Selected 
For Osteos’ Meet

; wa.̂  chosen for the No

Tlie dale for the next aprlng 
m'-etlns «li: bo het nt Jerome, 11 was 
fiild by Dr, O. W. Rose. Twin PnlLi 
member of the n.vsocialion.

_  Dr. auMiii Kerr. Caldwell, wh.
W/ndviinceil f ro m  vice-president tj 

president of the hs-wlatlon In Sat
urdays election of officer,-., will taki 
office lu June. Dr. Rom- .<!nld. 

Approximately 25 members of the 
iL'.welatlon attended the convention, 
which »n.i held „ t the Park hotel.

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

>• of W*ahCattUin—

i;;S

;S  S S ,

re of Klenioriat bftri

nt t},,. diuj* *
.iwunccJ TOinprlie;

TH HiKlnfi CHS—«. Nonn«ii Ctv'mln 
cJramK. -'t̂ nllUrd." UemorlAl clar irltiul* n. I.: Illu<—HsiO. L'upl. UJIo lit ' 

aJ'irmtlnc war Os-la m«marlt

7:10. Informilion I'Im x ; I

In-k llnlmn; T:iO, 1-aul V/lnch îl ftad

S S l ,

r'fiakfut »lu
bcri ll:Sn p. _
lliSO a. m.. t^Dch««n wllh

Water Shortage 
Thteat Removed

WASHINGTON, May 20 (,T)-ne- 
nit snow surveys indlcotc Ihi 

Bocky mowntaln reflon we.?t of the 
continental divide L? nppnrcntly irce 
from an earlier thrent of water 
uliorlaKe. .̂ the IrriRntloii division of 
the U, S, soli consen’atlon service 
reported,

Columbia river basin ptcclpliRtlou 
was above normal during the flr.-it 
three wcek.i of April, rellcvlni? n 
Uwntencd water nhortnsc to some 
e^ttent althouuh not enouRh to 
chanse Uie Rciicrnl outlook for n 
spring and summer deficiency of 
drought proportion, the service said. 
—U tnh-contlnues—to~expcci~Eubv 
notmal, but probably Mittlclcnt, sup. 
piles for Irrlaatlon ond other cs- 
scntlnl summer needs, the report 
added. '

Need Open Mind, 
“U” Grads Told

MOSCOW. Ida.. May 29 (yr> — 
Bishop Bruce R. Baxter of Port
land. Ore.. Columbia blsliop of the 
MethcKlbl cljurch, told •University 
of Idaho seniors a t baccalaurentc 
services yesterdny, "wo need a  mind 
open to truth from whatever quarter 
It cames."

Tile ecrcmony was combined -BUh 
.. m m orlal lo  University of Idalio 
students who gave their lives In war. 

Prtaldent Harrison C. Dale read 
le llsl-of M nnfl-lops was sound- 

. .1 by U1 enroUce o( the naval radio 
im ln taf school.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Hansen Exerciscs 
For 16 Graduates

HANSEN. May 23-Mothers ot llie 
Han.scn eighth grade Rraduatliig 
cliiM honored cla.-!s memben at a 
rccent craduntlon banquet In Iho 
high Bchool home eeoaomlcs room, 
TablM were decorated In a grctn 
and white motif.

FollowliiK the dinner o cliM-day 
proBcaiu v,'!vs pr«f,cs\tcd. CIms 
tory wiu rend by Nanette Amicnt; a 
reading wius given by Jimmy Blu- 
(lies: cliLss RcoKrnptij’ by Nnoml L« 
Copsey; a j)ocm was n.'citcd by Wll- 
ma Huth FYazlrr. nnd Mrs. Joy 
Wright ployed several selcctloiu oi 
the niarimbn.

OifU froin tlie clou were pre- 
RtnWd SupcrJnltndent and Mn, L. 
W. Wright.

Tlie graduates were Introducfd by 
Superintendent Wright, their In. 
structor. nnd -diplomns were pre
sented by W. D. Stangcr, clctk of th( 
Khool board.

Members o t the sraduatlnd clau 
were Nanette Arment, Marjaret 
Baker, Bruce Clarke, Naomi L« Cop
sey. Wllina R uth Pratlcr, Dunne 
Howard, Mary Lou Ifowellj, Bar- 
bnru InsersoU, Clyde Jolinson, L«la 
Johnson, DonnW Overlln, Dorothy 
Overlln, Dotlle BL-ieo. Philip Som
erville and Juan ita  Yoit.

^ T v i r th r iF A u F  
MORTUARY i

Mr. 4  Mrs. Stanley Phllllp.s 
2B.1 2nd Avc. No, I'hone 3! i

InrJng i 
III M

ihcthouKh oftli
modtMts-tr.»,Ke no culuu^ 
fu rther trial of the prniiri 
one of tlic two open iiir h 
Kwimminn pools In which 
tien t^  nre rcaulred to lak. 
thL-rnpy workout--i nt leas 
week. Tlic treatm cnl, \» 
Ftnn In January ''Hl> <!' 
of nnterlnr pollonly '̂llll^^.
n\.-s\ae<l I«  a«  cciivia.-sr 
liii:Ui<lhiK lho.ve win- .-.ui

>UHh i)hy-'l>:i
dueled by 
les E. ncii«h

whlcli

O S A C P R E S IN I
R m S I O Q U l I

ALT t,AKE CITY.

■i sche<l
n lg lu  wlili iiu- Li)t;an Chamber of 
2 o m m  VI i t  ctUkb.wl
.hiirply 111'- Ijoixrd's action.

Dull- L< v,l.̂  president of tlie USAC 
itudoiit. I«xly, ' • - .................

pr .arliiK-
•ilder.

that the

-nd imd .ni.Maln 
he progriim nitii ihe filndamcntul 
irinclpk-.-i which chiiriictcrUc this 
^olJcB'' anil which shnMlrt oblnVn 111 
nny Amerlcdn educational InMllii. 
tlon.” Dr, Peterson said In a stale- 

Heatldpd th ill he would "com- 
bat.” v.lthoiit regard lo my pcr.-ion- 

Intere.sls or Incllaatlon, what I 
■St reconnlze n.s ,subvcr.slve nctlvi- 
5 which. If ,-'Ui'Cts.5ful. will seri

ously Jeopatill/e the  fu ture  of the 
coUcgc-"

••r. thcre/ore, have decided not 
reslKn." tlic statem ent eontlmied.

Real Estate Transfers
Infarmalion I-'urnUhed by 

Twin Falls Tlile ond 
Abjlrarl Company

MAY 25
Qultclnim deed: S. A. Webber to 

I, S. Coley, t i ;  lot 13. block 60, 
Ea.itm nn’s first.

Quitclaim deed: S. A. Webber to 
J. McMurdIc, $1; lot 11, block 60, 
Ea-Mman’s Uisl.

W nrnintydped: J . Fimkc lo W. P. 
Severt. *10; lot-i 18. 10. Oardner's 
second. •

W nrrnnty dted: n u tli H . Everlon 
< U  L. Itnlnes. »10; lot H  block 

Bfl. T w in Falls.
W arranty deed: K . R, Hodder to 

L. F . Mullins. SlO; lot 11, Holohan.
W arram y aced; 0. A, SVcvens to 

Mabel Conrad *200: lot 2, bloclc 8. 
Ooldcn Rule,

W arranty  deed: S. McCoy to Mrs. 
Nettle Knutiion, »247J0; part ot 
W liS E  23 10 18.

W arranly deed: Mary E. Owens to 
B. D . Mathcny, W,4O0; plot 8, Mur. 
taugh east.

E ven If the eartli did n o t rotate 
it  nil on  lu  own Jucts the sun  would 
rise a n d  set once durlne tJio year 
becnusc ol the earth’s- Journey 
a round 11.

TwtB I W  iro n t O n  taQ«d to 
dtstnt«snt« Voled'blocks.'T taey 
proved ibeir Insulation quality, 
tool

OINDEB PB0DDCT8 C a

INTO 1-A CLASS
JEROME. Nfny 20-Tea men were 

clnMilled 1-A nt b recrnt mceling 
;ot Ihp Jerome uplrctlve senlce board. 
■Tlia'e placed in 1-A were Harold 
Carwiiy, :>m J. Nflsoii, rwrclt G, 
Osljorn.-. Davl.1 F. D.ihlci.il.il, J. E. 
Hall. Melilr E. Spencrr, Hfiiry M.

Donal.l E. nchsnlt. Itrnry 
lOrn and Hov Ivuy. 

i-.iicen In 2-A were Kriiiielh H, 
iFolkman. Jnv o  La Oruiiwr. James 
II. Sllb:nmh, Hen A. Ka.MiiRiT. Rich
ard H. Sn-ley, l.yie E. HetlU, Mack 
M. HivMhik-.v u slle  13 Crawford, 
aernlri II IVllli.Kt-r, Snnmrl I., wil- 

licMikcr. Kflili Van

N. Dui

nbblns.
ScL'in.

Orliiil.itntf. 
I F Moore, 
1 M. Uol>cy. 
, Jiick fill- 
llmu .̂ Tin..

W. Ow.ns, Itiivnion.l K Hrrtrlek,
I). Mi.nl.iKUe. I.lnv(l II l.mk. Wiil 
M. l,iimke. Ixiren J. Ulnion, NeLion 
O. O rinith, nav 1-. Cljirk. IfrlxT 1* 
PTr,.rrm. Ciirroll E. Ward, Itol.erl V, 
,IrCoiwieil. Dill.- M. R-M.k.st.ol, Hav- 
noiid W. Frv, John E. Humiihrl.-s, 

nernaril R  Olwlow^kl. V. W nailey, 
ohn W. Hapjvr, Ezra Clullwrn--, 
lir.ina.1 W Oiimble, I!o»-,ud L 

ilHilien 1)

George W. Ux'Osaik. •niimii 
Mnrrl.-i, Rowl T. Slmmim.s. AiiUrey 
W, Dor-sham, Hcrl>crl Sclwrk, John 
Elorriettn, Hynim T. Npwnian. 
Ala.-.lrn, Herbert Kchock. l-'ranklln 
W. Griffith. Cleo C, Ambrn<e, Rob
ert Lowell Abrams, Herbert A, 
DiieiL- îni:, Clifton E. Slicppcnrd,

Fle^ to Idaho

Flowers Needed 
By Tonight for 

Soldier Graves

if till- O. A. n. fi 
ilemi.rliil dav i*ercl.-.e 

ShorliiKe i)f flower

any

nf the (imvp 
will not receive the treatment an 
mially given them by the Udir; 

I t’i, n sniRll Ihins, pcihap.'; Ih
exen-l.-.e;! Will be held êxllrd!l•̂ ,̂ nm 
the hononxl dead will be ii-mi-m 
bered as a Kroup.

» i i t - I f  yini 1' 
kind nnd any runoiint (It dncsa 
Iiike more lh:in n handful to p. 
Individual homace to each mi 
who fnuKht oiir wars), either brii 
Iht-m lo the linnic ol Mrs. W, 
Falo<in. 4<)7 Walnut stri’ct, or pho. 
248 and ns-W  nnd yotir donntli 
will be picked tip.

U. of I. Alumni 
Pick Bert Curtis

^^OSCOW, May 29 M’t—Bert Cur
tis of Oroflno Is new pre.ililrnt of 
the University of Idaho Alumni

mon Stlver.-» of Boise wm clect 
iee-president; Lewis William!., 

RlRby, nnd .Mrs. Mabel 0111 of Mos- 
;ow, directors.

At the nnminl meetins Saturday, 
he alumni aL^o a.^ked an appro- 
irlation of o l lea.-it 8250,000 to In- 

-lugurato research pnd expcrimcnta. 
tlon In ullllratlon of Idaho resources 
In the post-war period.

ALWAYS ON THE JOB
The Tlmcs-Ncws puhlbhes 24 

hours a day. and Its stalf Is 
always on duty. Phone or bring 
your news and mall or bring 
pictures to the Tlmes-Ncws edi
torial offices day or night. Tela- 
phones 38 and 39.

BUY A GOOD 
USED CAR 
F ro n t a  Good Deal' 
e r  W hile Tiines 
A re Good!

41
41
41
40
40

Buiek 4-door Sedan 
Excellent condition 
Ford Super De Luxa 
4-Door Sedan 
Plymouth, Da Luxe 1-Door 
Sedan, Clean 
Ford De Lux* 3-Door 
Sedao. Oood Hubber 
Chevrolet Special De Luh  
Coupe

>Oldsmoblle, 8 Cylinder 
4-Door Sedan 
■'Chevrolet, 4-door 

'  Sedan. Clean

LIKUT. D. F. rETKItSON 
• . . tirpiirw ot Mr. nnd Mra- 

Kidiicr II) man, nupert. wan here 
InsI srrk (in n rrou country tllcht 
from Ten. lie w.-i» arrotii-
paiiir.! by l.lriil. .Milton Clirfnril.

Reunions Staged 
For Air Officer

nci relative

EiKlitccii In the family groi 
Rnthercil at the Lcland Hoops hon 
In-st Suiuiny, Includins Alfred Pet- 
er.'.on. father of the Heater - • " •
sides Mr, and Mr.-!. Hoops................
Dcrnailccti. son Vernon ond Uie 
honor mcsis. the members of Ui 
family were Mr. nnd Mrs. Sldnr 
Hyi«n» Jiinl rtivOfiVittT Nonnn; K  
iiiict Mn Kenneth Chiipmaa an 

...................clsety
1, liiir ■ipken,

niKl Mrf. Cleorce Cha 
Fall.s. Another reiiiiKin 
till; Gcornc Chill

Twl

t PelerMin wa.< Kcaduii- 
I from nup.-rt hiKh school In llie 
û  ̂ ul 1OT8. ill- wan rouied by Ills 
n t and uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Slilney 
•miii. Uupcrt. Alter Ills sliorl 
ive, lie n-turneil lo his duties ii.-i 
itnictor at Ihe iilr base a t I’ampa.

N ew  Minister for 
Rupert N azarenes

nUPKRT, Miiy 20-T lie  Ilev. IJ.i 
vki J. Sc<-vê .̂ , Wnlliiln, Wa.-!h., ha: 
ncci-plecl a call to nerve ns mlnlsto; 
of the Wal Nuiarine elnircli. Hi 

niikink'

He
1 Rll|)ol

•ed the Re\

DURLEY, May 2 9 -T o  keep Caaala
jumy men on Uie farms nnd to 

poMpone deferment for certain men 
over 20, the local d raft board has 
been busy this week making reclassi- 
licatlona. llicy  nre as folloks:

from 3-C. Steve C, McCas- 
lln. Porresl J. Severe, Archie E. 
Stiipley, Verl It. Chesley. William E. 
Oochiiuiir, Carl Schoeisler. Clark 
Wilbur. Moms MUchell, Alexandei 
Kerb.\ Vcm G. Gam er, Elmer T 
Vcncmnn. JamM L. Hunter. Eman
uel Mnier, ArUiur C. BerBeaer. Jack 
P. Church, Hay I. I'-reymiller, How
ard L. Kobln.'oa. Hoy j ,  Hcnsen, Er- 
vlne I, Dfwey, Mali-cla Valntquer.

I^e .S. Hank.1, Knrl Martin, Rich
ard J. Snurteon. Michael L  Novosel. 
EKinnld U. Schwae«U-r, Clarence S. 
Moon, Theron K. Smith, Art M, 
Ward, Cli-U B. Daylcy. Harold H. 
JohnHin, William I. Smith, Myron 
J. Tlinmi>.‘,oa. G rant D. R.indall, 
Robert W. Lemke, Rnlpli H. PoUl- 
lon, Edmund F. Keslcr. Blair H. 
Oochnoiir. F. Whittle, Erlle

irold O. Rn:

ticlll;

11 Campbell. H arn ' E. Wamke. 
.11-1 F. Ell.-;nn.

2-A Imin various elnMltlCB- 
. .\Iiirli,ii C. Warner. Frank V. 

. Arnold H. Juild. Floyd Sr>erry, 
Veil Wlnwnril. Willlnm E. Cai«vi, 
SUiiliia W. O.-iterhout, Ronald N. 
HUUy, Hiirnid V. Herndon. t<o D- 
'nuuiiT. Cerll n S|H-ncer, Albert 
Clark. Reed 0<«)ld. Henry O. Mnllon, 
Man Marllnez.. All>rn E. Platt. C.

iciory, :
Chraev.

To 1-A: Edwin Terriere, Willard 
H. I'eler.-,on, i-hlllp Oover, Donald 
Carier. Eraiiin J. Whittle.

Other reclas.-.lflcallon.i lire fron 
I-A U. 2-C; Hannon J , Allen, Clydi 
A. Mnrtlndale, Merrill D. Roblaion, 
Elmo D. Lltllcfleld, To 2-B, William 
E. Curtz. LaMar A. Staker, John R- 
Myers, Merrill Parish, Harold J. 
Searle. Glenn A. Peterson, Lynn E. 
Crime. VlrRll W. VanHoosen, Ivan 
C. HalnlnR. Nnthan L. Rnnkin. Dud
ley R. Penny, Judson S, Cook.

To 2-A; Ernest C. Craner, Calvin 
A. Ixiwe, Clarence A. Tanner. Ar
thur W. Tschaniien, Golden N 
rrlti-hflehl, Ralph D. Jlb^oa. Fmnk 
C. I'a.skelt, Herbert M. Hines. Claw- 
M.n C.' Kleiiiird. Merrill C. Jacob.-^en, 
Rj.bert L. Doerfliniter. Isadore A. 
Zlnuaerman. VJinder E. Tliompnon, 
Jay W. Marchiiiil.

•I’ll 4-F. Put P. Miller. Edwin L.

Marjorie McVey 
Installed Queen

JEHOME. May 27-MarJorte Mc- 
Vi'v will b« UUiliillcd as tvonorcd 
(liii-ea ill the Jerome bethel of Job's 
Dauk-hters at the reRUlnr Installa- 
tina nieclhiK to be held Thursday 
evenlnK. June 8, In the Masonic hall 
It wii» announced fullowli 
tlon nifi llnR held UiLs evt 

MLw MfVi
e po5

ll<ii\ ot Iwnose^l fjiitvsv lot tl\« post

Otiier new officers lo be installed 
Include Barbara Spaeth, senior prln- 
co.m: Elaine Smith, Junior princess, 
Jackie Hiimlctt. KUlde, and Patty 
Johnson, mnr*h»l.

City Subscribers!
•llewi-filU“ 6 “ riach .................
by 6:30 oa weelc days, DeUyerr 
servlco on »II complalnta within
the d ty  UmlU will be malntAlned
until 7:30 p. m.

— K” Suntl!ky'if>tiining mtviw  1» 
aTnllable untli noon.— --------------

Grazing Condition 
Termed “Serious”

BURLEY. May 39-Grnzlng eon- 
dJUons in south ccnlial Idaho look 
“serious" to Tom CampbeU, ^r&^cr, 
a t local hCBdnuartcrs for federal 
Brnilng lands In this section o t tha

Because of light snows nnd IllUa 
drlftins, waterholes usually iuU now 

Jry. Even holes used until July 
slready dry, Campbell explains, 
llvtstocli has moii'tsl lo  inngM 

two weeks aliead of their normal 
schedule to keep up with the wBtcr 
supply.

"Unless unusually heavy rein falU 
perlodlcalb- during the summer ws 
may have dry range conditions liks 
those in 1004." ho said. "Without Uio 
rain there will be llttlo forage and
no -KRtPTholeR.’"

TWO WEEKS BACK
BURLEY, May 59—Range condi

tions la Minidoka national fo/cst. 
adjoining Cassia county on tho 
north, are backward, o t ieiuit two 
weeks later than wual. according 
to John T. Mathews, supervisor.

I'cw cMi\e or sheep ore on th'o 
gmting lands, although the season 
is open, Mathews polnta out. High 
areas are still covered by deep snow.

Memorial Plans 
For

RUPERT. May 29—Memorial day 
prognim, sponsored by the George 
E. Marshall post of the Amcricnn 
Legion, will be held nt the L.DJ8. 
stake tabernacle beginning n t 10:43

'Tiie Rev. Dullaa McNeil, pnstor ot 
the Rupert Methodbt church, will 
deliver the address; Ucv. D. E. Allen 
of tiie Chrtitlan eliurch and tha 
Rev, B. E. Slnimond.1 of the D ilW V'T  
pal church will offer Invocatiaa — ■ ' 
benediction. I

Special masic will be provW f^A t... 
the clo.-ie of the program the deiite- 
ferles a t Piiul, Heybum nnd Rupert 
will 1)4 vwted for decoration «er-

tJlxm returning lo nupert the 
Legionnaires and auxiliary memben 
will hold n potluci dlnnet' o t the ” 
Legion hall. n .  H, Judd la la  charge 
of program orrangementd.

and J

FIGHT PINE BEETLES 
BURLEY, Moy iO~C. E. Jenscn. 

Ooklty tangtr. icpotta th a t tk crew 
directed by Elmer Taylor, gunrd. 
is treating an Infestation of moun- 
tnln pine beetle near Bostclter. 
TYces arc felled, apllt and burned 

the etumps peeled.

Add health to  
h m d ch stf

0«Ileiont «ran(a Itilc« ad ^  viom in  hetlth  to 
btttkfuc Its viomia C £gho &tigue and iofec- 
tion, ptotccn tm h  and gums, htlpj jom ketp 
"young" longer.

Yod miy mlM rltunla C unless p u  get etiough 
itbfctkfiur. A ticoSoiutcegU uoffrahonoge 
juice gives you t  day’s «^uota o f C with » bonuJ 
ofoihcTTitamins tod  mifietaU.

Ho mnd«r enns* lulce ii first on millions of 
bfctkitst nm us. I f  you m i«  otu at breakiiut.

rojoy onngcs la  cool salads tod desserts, o t 
asB.luach-boxorbetweeQ-oietlsaadc. •

TrmdtmmM  SMkM O nan* M  dte fiaest fto a  
14.]OOcoopet*tlQsCalifbmU-ArixoD«xtoiren.6«)7 
inqoictiiytaduTesIioppiosuips.Ti&^iit^ .
Sunkist

BEST *O K
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WEST-IIOUJDAY

TWO STjnKMR 
It  Is n a tu ra l th a t a tlc r  nil the nonlrovprs; 

over th e  MonlRomery Ward rnsc the govern 
m e n fs  dealing with sirlk rs In war liuliistrle 
should now be followpd with closer attention 
It. might, be Inlerestlns, then, to compare pro 
cedure In the Ward nuse with th a t In th' 
rccen t strike of Detroit roremen.

A ttorney  Oencral Biddle, in his Ward casi 
a rgum ent, echoed the President’s n.ssertloi 
t h a t  W ard’s was engaged In war work, {In o 
la te r  dispute Involving a  alm llar firm , th( 
Chicago distric t w ar labor board ruled th a t 
the “ Scara Roebuck' t i  company m all ordi 
house In Minneapolis should not bo classed as 
essen tia l to the w ar effort.") Mr. Biddle 
s ta ted  th a t  "after the m achinery of the WLB 
la flou ted  by cither employea or employer, the 
P resid en t mu.st aupport the order of the 
board."

T h ere  Is no need to rehash the Ward ca.«ie, 
A recour.se to orderly court procedure by 
c ith e r  p arty  probably would have avoided the 
whole thlHR. Yet both sides were impatient. 
One day after the 13-day Ward strike had 
ended, th e  attorney general and an a.wlstant 
to th e  secretary  of commerce moved In on the 
P resident’s order, w ith soldiers and O-men, 

Now consider the foremen's strike. T hat 
was 20 days old when It ended. I t  began 
because the national labor relations board 
refused  to order employers to bargain with 
the forem en. The WLB had twice ordered the 
forem en back to work. Tlielr president, 
R obert H. Keys, told the national WLB th a t 
"We do not relish this .strike. We do not 
th in k  U righ t from a patriotic standpoint, 
but f rank ly  we cannot blame anyone but the 
governm ent , . .’’

W as th a t  not "flouting the WLB m achin
ery,” according to Mr. Biddle’s definition? 
B ut th e re  were no presidential orders. No 
soldiers reversed the Ward procedure and 
carried  th e  foremen back Into the ir plani.s. 
Instead , WLB Chairm an William H. Davis 
ta lked  to  Mr. Keys like a  patien t Dutch uncle: 
’■you c a n ’t  win. If you insist on going on, the 
strike will be broken.”

A WLB labor m em ber promised th a t his 
group would assume the responsibility of see
ing to  It th a t  the employers would rccognize 
the fc rem en’.s bargaining rights as against 
the  NLRB ruling.

T h a t did not move the strikers, Tliey did 
not re tu rn  until General Arnold, chief of the 
arm y a ir  forces, told them  th a t the ir  strike 
had a lready  cost 250 figh ter planes on the cvc 
of o u r m ost critical m ilitary  operation.

T he forem en’s strike Is not the only recent 
one In  defiance of WLB orders. We simply 
offer Ita brief history, in contrast to the Ward 
a ffa ir , as evidence th a t  the government's 
s tan d a rd  of penalties is too often Inconsl-stent 
w ith th e  emergencies.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
Give It a Chance and It’ll Always Bloom

The 6 » r i  Rotbucker hn i cliAmploned sm all buslnrss, 
too. In Its Ktumpl to  a h lft Dver to output o f essential 
lioiisthold artlclca, Diirtng hl» hlbcm allon gome of his 
key nldcs blocked largc-.utile production of goods for 
which lliere nre .lufflclent rnw mntcrlnls nnU labor 

In recent dlrcctivM, Mr. Nelson hn» In-

W A SH IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-In

A SPLENDID ORGANIZATION 
A num ber of the civilian organizations such 

as th e  w ar savings s ta ff, special unlta work
ing w ith  the Red Cross, salvage committee; 
anti th e  USO have done an outstanding Job 
In aid ing  the war effort.

B u t th ere  is one organization th a t  deserves 
special commendation, end  th a t’s the  Civilian 
Air P a tro l.

A lthough th e  part the CAP pilots are  play
ing In  wartim e emergencies has been caltcd to 
public a tten tion  repeatedly through the col
um ns of th e  ‘Tlmes-News, these accounts re
la te  to  the civilian flyers' major activities.

- T here  , a re  also' m any m inor services those 
vo lunteers perform.

T h e ir e rrands of mercy, their searches for 
lost a rm y  pilots, the  p a r t  they play in rescue 
work a n d  all th e  o ther services they provide 
to  fac ilita te  operatlona'of the arm y a ir  force 
arc  a n  invaluable contribution In times like 
these.

R ecently , when an  arm y plane was forced 
down sou th  of Clover by lack of fuel, a lieu
te n a n t h a d  th is  to say  about the  cooperation 
given by th e  Civilian Air Patrol:

"N ever before did I  know of the existence of 
such  a  fine organization as the CAP. I t ’s do
ing sp lend id  work here  and  I ’m enthusiastic 
about th e  all too sh o rt time I  had  to know 
th e  fin e  fellows connected w ith It.”
• How about it. Magic Valley? Let's give our 
m en In  the.CA P a big hand!

CO N SU LT YOUR CONSCIENCE 
Dr. E dw in G. Zabrlskle of New York, speak- 

Izng before  tlie American Neurological asso
ciation , s a id  th e  A merican soldier "has learn
e d  w hile on cam paign to conserve energy, 
food, e n d  m aterials. A t home he sees an 
a p p a llin g  am ount of extravagance . . .  all 
.around h im  a  com placent optimism .about 
te rm in a tio n  of th e  w ar.”

-.::.-W oU,-that’s  w h a fh e  sees; a li rJght, and'as" 
D r. Zabrlskle points out, i t  malccs h im  angry. 
All Qf u s  a t  one tim e o r a no th e r h ave brushed 
aside th e  inconvenience o f "ualng i t  up, w ear
in g  i t  ou t, e a tin g -It a ll” w ith th e  Im patient 

. .rea so n in g  th a t  "o ther people do it."
B ut th a t  jdoesn't m ake i t  righ t. N ext time 

• YOU l« e l th a t  way, consult your conscience, 
. n o t  y ou r cohvenieBce.

red h>- drclarlMR: "A womons work, gmve »lr! 
i-er dons.- Tlil.i ho declurM qville enrly In Uie 

elBhteenlh century, bu t even then It wa* »upp<Med tJint 
ho borrowed the phrnslnu from a couplet of such »n- 
Uqulty th«t there's never n scholnr *lio know* the 
woman »-ho *nlrt it. n i c  coii|itol7 O nr giicAi. Tv,-n 
([uessM. Tlirce. And you g'^e II up? Surely you will 
remember thoi—

M»n may w ork from siin to ^un.
Dui n'omnn'a work li never done.

Come In. Mrs. Sm ith—th s l b. If you can Ret In. This 
house h  a regular hoo-rnW s nest. T he nomnn who lued 
to help clenn Is w orklns. of course. In the slilpyard. 
Did ever you »ee sucli a  meu? You simply can 't wade 
Uirough It. And tho.ic windowil D on't look a t Uiose 
wlndowi, You can’t see ou t of tliem. And the  curtains 
limp s j a r«g. Would you look a t th a t  celUnel Would 
you Just look a t III W ith  cobwebs In every com er. And 
the furniture, Tlie du st's  on Inch thick in th is  house. 
You can write your nnine on nnylhlns In the  place. Ifs  
a plR pen. Tills house is a pl([ pen.

It WAS such a pleoiinnt.house. And you renlly could 
see out oI the windows. I t  mny have looked llved-ln, 
perlmpj, but a home should look th a t way. W ith a red 
geranium »nd a yellow cannry. And a trifle  of dust 
lin’t so very dreadful, after all. T h e  curtains wero 
pretty and ruffled—and  every celllne wlU darken and 
need to be cleaned. Women worry too m uch alwut 
such things. Even Uie hen robin* th ink  every twine, 
every (ta-u blade, sliould b« Just so. Women vorry 
a  whole lot too much, senerally ipeaklnE—bu t It U a 
mighty good tiling th a t they do.—Portland Oregonian.

SIlAMEFtn. AND FOOLISH 
Undersecretary of W ar Robert P. Patterson  packed a 

lot of common lense In to  a few words tlie other day 
when, dlseiisjlng the since-ended strike  of 3J00 fore
men which tlopptd w ork In 13 w ar p lan ts In th« 
Detroit area, he told:

"We have bombed Q erm an ilrc ra ft'eng lne  factories. 
They dotri need to bomb oun,“

That trim truth comes to mind when one reads of 
the wildcat strikes spreading through the noriliwest 
lumber Industry in O rtBon and W M hlngton. These 
strikes have not been authorlied by the  unions. There 
Is no quanel with the  employers. T hey are  directed 
oRalnit the people, through  (he federni sovernmcnt. 
because It h u  not gm o ted  the workers’ dem and tor 
a  wage increase Irom  & minimum of BO cents to 
11.05 an hour. The e ffec t is to halt the  production of 
lumber, a  Ko. 1 crlUcal material of w ar. as effectively 
as If the lumber mills had  been bombed o u t cf ex
istence by the enemy.

negsrdltss of what m e ri t there may b« In the  lumber 
«o iken ' demand for higher vageA, the m eans they 
have adopted to enforce th a t demand ore bo th  shame
ful and foolish. The sham e comes from Interference 

.With war.production a t  a  Um# when the  armed.forces 
need all the mllltaiy supplies th a t can be produced 
and shipped. The fooUshne&s lies In Uie fact th a t tlie 
higher wages are forced by pressure methods, tlie 
higher prices and the general cost o f Uvinn will rise. 
I f  successful, the b lgher-v tge  advocate* themselves 
will not benefit In th e  long run, and  the. plight of 
mlUlOM of people no t members o t pressure groups 
and with static Incemca will be tragic.

We have been ihrough  all this sort of Uilng before, 
but apparently aueb le u o n i  have to  b« learned over 
and over agalai—i^ w lston  irU xm e..

1

would RlVl- ollciisc 
loyiil OOP-cr.i.

Tills wos llir llnr peddled by Col. 
Robert R, McCormick of the  Chl- 
caEO Tribune In a recent visit to 

unified ColonelWa.\hlnKton, 'nie 
0 far I

prcis ga!lcr>- and there cncouriiKi 
an Inten-lew with pollilcal corrc.v 
pondents. He said thni while Dew
ey could not be stopiKd, he might 
st«p himself.

Oddly enough. nnoUier publisher 
Henry It. Luce, on whom Uie Chi
cago 'I'rlbune and nUled newspapers 
have poured fountains of scorn nnd 
opprobrium, takes the same point 
of view. An editorial In "Life:', ad
vises Republlcniu In deference to 
the midwest to rccon.ilder any -first 
baUot. acclamation Bcceptanco of 
Dewey.

5U11 others complain tha t Dewey 
In his foreign policy speech before 
the publishers’ convention In New 
York failed to throw )n the word 
"sovereignty," They Insbt th a t any 

indldnte must make an emotional 
5W to mldwe.^tem sentiment If he 
ants the middle west with him on 
program of world collaboration. 
The truth Is that the Republican 

party—exactly like the Democratlo 
ixirty—contains every concelvabla 
element within It. They a re n 't par- 

a t all. In ilia true sense, but

board, dofcntci 
(nr Ihe Rpput 
Uiilifd StHlo,̂

Holmn 
nmlimtlnn U 
Jrrrin OrcHOi

■an rp.UwrM- thf GDI- Wllli IJinn 
n Ills camp Hou^v Juitlt.

'ration as llrc-d and r-,i;lc.il, Ii 
>|)ljiiun llin.ii' H'hn hclu-.r ilu-v 
,ton ihp .Vow yoin M .vnior a.

ulic

F IL K R

■. ncrkelry, Cnllt.,

Lcjeu ■, N. (
s hoslcsMrs. ETnicsl Peck

pinochle club recently. Prlzci 
. ..., to .Mrs. Emmn McKinley foi 
hiRh score. Mr.". Elmer Hurd, con- 

....................... E. n. Fowler re
ceived the travcllnR prize.

Legion’s Citation 
For Wounded Man

1 action
the r<

the Ha 1 fro

.... LfKlon and auxiliary.
RcporU of jhe  dUtrict conven- 
ofLjit Twin Falls were glvt-n by 
inslTln nltendnnce. and plans were 

laid for the Lesion participation at 
'.he memorial services lor SrI. Merle 
iJopwood, the be held In the Legion 
Hall nt U a. m. May 30. Final plans 
K'ere discussed for the Legion pnr- 
;lclpatlon In the Memorial day ex- 
irclses to be held a t the Buhl cem
etery a t noon on Memorial day. All 
Uglonnalrea were requested to a t
tend both sessions In the ir X/C- 
glon cap.^

COLLISION AT BUHL 
BUHL, Mny 29-CharIes Stevens. 

Buhl, and Ocorge Oils. Watertown, 
N. Y„ were drivers of cars which 
collided At the main Intersection 

Broadway and Main. Damage to 
! Otis car amounted to approxU 
itely MS. but the damage was neg

ligible to the Stevens auto.

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
A6 OLEA.VED FROM 'H tE  FILES OF TIIE TIMES-NEWS

IS YEARS AGO. MAY 29, IKO
At the court of honor conducted 
. Hansen Thursday n ight merit 
idges were given to the folbwlng 

-jys; Robert Durk. public health, 
c«okln< and f ln t  aid; Tom Kandal!. 
personal health, first aid and cook
ing; Heman Cowles, horsemanship, 
carpenUr: Clyde Montgomer>\ per
sonal health; Leo ’Trlpplc. book
binding;'carpenlrT:'' NorvU ■ Rey
nolds. flremanshlp.

Miss Eva Sculley. daughter o t Mr. 
and Mr>. Stephen Sculley. residing 
near Buhl, and Leo J. KowaU Mon- 
tello. Kev, were married a t th e  Buhl 
catholic church this morning by 
Father Michael P. Ryan. Mrs. 
Mra. Kowski U a  graduate o f Buhl 
high K booi aad the Albion nonnal.

ST YEARS AGO. MAY 25, 1917 
The bankers of Twin Falls county 

organized today for tha purpose of 
furthering the causa of the liberty 
loan and appointed .the following 
committee: r .-P .-B ra ck c n . chair
man; J, O. Bradley, secretary: J, M. 
MexweU, 0, J. Halm, Twin Palls; 
J . W. Farls, R . W. Allred, Buhl: 
E. £  Kasg. Flier; W. H. Turner. 0 .  
B.-8mlth.-Klmberly: M..B. Proreat. 
Hansen; W. n .  Craven, Hollister; 
J . B,.-BuMeU. Rogerson.

Herders and otliert who are  not 
ciUieni aia obliged to Uka out ft 
t i i  license under the lU te  law or 
suffer a line o t not less than  tSS. 
Joe FltzsUnffions. deputy s ta te  game 
wardea, had two arrested a t  Btulev. 
recentlj.”

ING8 WF. EMPHATICALLY 
DO.VT RECOMMEND 

. One Ions printer tackling tw 
one. mind you, but TWO) ma

MORE ON CHILDIIEN

pre-school 
te to nd( 
irihy per.

ft K»(l.icnd tor Ih 

r a tiresome nfternooi 

—Another Mother

only a few weeks ago, hnd an avlgn 
ment to Uke a picture a t th 
Y. W. c . A. rooms. Emerging fron 
the RoRcrson hotel, Dick got Into i 
tDXl In front of the hotel and sale 
"Y. W. C. A. plea-ie."

He hodn't any Idea where th 
Y. W. was lociitcd. Neither did thl 
particular taxi driver.

They drove around quite a sp«l 
trying to find the place.

And It’s right across the stree 
from the Rogerson hotell

FOUR-WORD SERMON 
The Pot Shot-i Office Boy sayi 

wise guy Hitler has learned as fol- 
lows:

Crimea Does Not Pay.

RECALLING IOI&-THAT KAISER 
BILL SONG 

Dear Pot Shots;
Here U the song the "Jeromi 

Mrs," requested; tune of ‘'Marching 
Through Georgia":

"CANNINO THE KAISER"
1. Bring the good old bugle, boya.

W ell sing another tong.
Sing It with a spirit 

T hat will move the world aloni.. 
Sing It as we need to sing It, half 

n million strong.
Wlille we are canning the kaiser. 

Choru»i-Oh, BUI. Oh Bllll 
We're on the Job today.

Oh Bllll Oh Bill! We’ll seal you so 
you'll stay.

We’ll put you up with ginger In 
the dear old Yankee way. 

While we are canning the katoer. 
a. Hear the song weVe singing on 

the shining roads of France. 
Hear the Tommies cheering, tee 

the Pollus prance.
Afrlcandera and Kanuks. and Scots 

without their pants.
While we are canning the kaiser. 

Chorus. . .
3. Bring the guns from Bethlehem

by way of old New York 
Bring the beans from Boston and 

don't leave out the pork.
Bring a  load of soda pop 

And pull the grape juice cork 
While we are canning the kaiser. 
Chorus. . .
4. Come ye men from Dixie land,

you lumber Jacks of Maine. 
Come ye Texas cowboys, you 

farmers of the plain 
Prom Florida to Oregon we'U boast 

the Yankee strain - 
While we are canning the kaiser. 
Chorus. . .
8. Now we've'started on the Job. we 

mean to put it  through.
Ship the kings and kaisers all and 

make the world anew, 
lear the way for common folks. 
For men like me and you 

While we »r# canning' th#-k»J»«T.- 
Choru*. . .

» A  Buhl Reader

FAMOITB LAST LINC 
■ .. .  *3ut Jnnlar, It's patrlotlo t« 

weed the  rar«M»-*nd Father Isn’t 
whal be used le b e l..
-  --------THE OENTLSIrtAN IN —

THE TUIBD BOW

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FR O M

PEGbER’S ANGLtE
of-jo«ray.-the'no«imm"vice=prcji- 
dent of th# operatlng_englnecra' 
union who lu 
been under indld 
ment for a year I 
New York county I 
on charges ot ex-1 
tortlng $t0S,000 
from contractor*!
In the Delaware | 
aqueduct c o n 
struction Job. thl

ihokedown of la
bor and the public' 
treasury In tha 
smelly history of 
public works.

In the ordinary course of 
Fay would have been tried 
court of general sessions, wh 
ample JurisdlcUon and tries c 
flTBt degree murder Involving uii 
penalty of death.

Pay. however, has obtained an or. 
der from Justice IJenIs O'Leary Co- 
lialan, of the supreme court, tmns- 
ferrlng tlie trial to tha t tribunal 
•“  ■ • has JurLv

I r>s><i

York t
nal c:

pracUcc. Is almi

Fay obvlo\isly thought tliat 1 
would have an ndvnntnge In tlie ri 
prnnn court, otherwise he would d 
have applied for the irari.ifer. 1

and untiimlllurtty ot supn-me con 
Judges In hnndllnK criminal cium

Friink Hague
ted h

ton, may have hoped lhal politics 
would work to his advantage.

At any rote, altiiough the law 
gives Justice Cohalan authority to 
transfer the case "for good causo 
shown." the popers on file reveal no 
substantial reason.

Among the "good causes" advanc
ed by Fay wa.i the fact tha t his vahio 
to the union depends on his "rcpu- 
totlon for honesty ....................

» fact thr
0 such rfputntlon but Is a

t he ha

cause." Fay said further tha t' con
viction would destroy his -usefulness
to organized labor’’ and th a t th a .....
charges, therefore, are Important 
botli to him and to his union. Thl*
Is a looded sUtement. for Fay haa 
never been useful to labor but a 
parasite on labor. T hat the charges 
are Im portant to Fay and the union 
may be Instantly admitted, hut nqfS 
in the sense suggested, Convlctldu^ 
would discredit Fay and might re
move him although many convicted 
crooks and traitors to labor have 
continued to hold union office and 
draw pay and graft. But It might 
start a  reform and liberate the 
workers from the dictatorship i

eedy r cketeer who hav explolt-

1 cause" has been 
OS the Justice has 
to determine In his 
anything constitutes

e Cohiilan said in his o

Ihrlr prncllccs, "In that sense, liftor" 
ll-sclt w-lll be on trial." The fact b  
tha t if Fay were convlctcd ho. not 
labor, would be condemned and 
labor would bo ft winner. And .his 
statem ent th a t the reperca-aloiia of 
the trial mny affect both labor and 
capital in New York and New Jersey 
Is pointless, because these relations 
will be no les.  ̂ affected in  tha same 
way by a trlnl In the supreme court., 

Thl.i is an extremely Important, . 
prosecution In wiilfh labor and thfV^

. tremendous

rludi
Politic

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK

le officers now In tlie gov 
: were trained In Ocrm 

They Installed the Pnisslan syi 
In Uielr own country.

If Marshal von Rundstedt’s 
re Uirrnihed by United Stales 
Irrs, all tho princlple.s of wnl 
'hlch tlie Argentine high comn 
as occepted as gospel will bo In dl.i- 
epute. An army of Teuton pro

fessionals will have been humbled 
by Yankee amateurs.

Tlje shattering of 11s Idol 
make the Panipas goo.'̂ e-stcp 
:llque exceedingly bitter toward 
:le Sam. for the cabal will be 
credited In the eyes of Ita own 
pie. Should the brass hata lose 
• >1. the friendship to the United 

ites fell by the mnss ot Argentln- 
. ns can be manifested and genuine 
good will win flourish.

ALIENATED—Despite llie cur- 
. j n t  bad blood between Washlngtor 
and Buenos Aires. New York bank- 

ind exporters say th a t NcUor 
Rockefeller and h ti associates han
dled matters wlUi skill.

the past the "outs" In varlouii 
dictator-ruled stales below tho Isth- 

I have always tried to maneuver 
.._ Into pulling their chestnuts out 
of the fire. They have Intrigued for 
13 to bull Into the Internal aflalrs 
.f their natlons-M-Uiey. could rldo 

to power on Uncle Sam's coat-ta 
But whenever we have mixed ii 

Ihelr home politics, not only have 
alienated the conservative ele-

..... Its but also the radicals who
begged for support. *

Our representatives made It clear 
tha t we have no intention of being 

Meddlesome Mattie, an attitude 
rhieh pleases the majority of tho 

visitors, especially the Argentine 
group, which reciprocated by back
ing up our stand.

CRITICAL-Even though Tie go 
out of our way to banish susplclan, 
ome of the LaUns now on tour still 
:tlns to many o( their old griev

ances.
Certain memberi of the Mexican 

delegaUon complain th a t United 
States corporations are ever ready 
to  d rain money from the pockets 
of people Muih of the border 
through conce.itlons.

They cite the case of Tommy Cor
coran Interests which obtained the 
right to run ft huge race track and 
clean up through a parimutuel mo
nopoly. Tliey harp  on unsavory epi- 
codes In which oil, mining and other 
promoter* were involved—and, to 
' degree, sUU are.

A point overlooked by our criti
cal neighbors 1* tills: The responsl* 
blllty resU on their own doorstei^ 
If  they elected official* who refuAed 
to  make' Improper grant* or to make 
deal* with outsider* that are oppos- 
id to the  public welfare, the cause* 
.'or recrimination would be automa* 
tleally removed.

The United 6Ut«a doe* no t exer
cise—control over It* national* 
ibroad but all Latin American re- 
pubuca'can  Bovem'tJseiirTiwn- »ai 
mlnUtnUon*.

Unlcs
itil ti

around Richmond

the Shenandoah 
nun on liLs wreck- 
Ocorgia. This use 

llmll appalled the 
shortened the war. 
e aanie >□ Europe, 
augh the barriers 

’ »' lands, wa
•! colla 
our power, 

n r nazw wui not dare to yield.
Knowing Hint they will be over- 

vhi'lmed by vindictive nus-ilan.-!, 
h.' Gtrmiin.^ must Ise convinced that 
ve have sufficient manpower and 
irmor to occupy the relch and pre- 
;cnt Its extermination by tlie reds.

Icrs thnt wc arc the slrongc-U na-

HARVEST—More thi 
ditlotial anxiety of th 
behind the fiirm belt's p

April I, 
nation's

1941
ot thU I

cent. I t Is estimated 
inni virtu;iliy all the reserves will 
be u.ied up before the new harvest 
i-1 aviillflblc this fall because con- 
.wmpUon Is so rapid. If the draft 
takc,s too many young workers ond 
tlie bad weather of tlie eariy sea
son should be repeated In the sum
mer months, there will be another 
food crljl.v

RUPERT
.1 Uenscheld and daughters 
Snn Leandro. Calif., where 

they will make Uielr home.
Nada Peorson.and Mlw Kay 

tds..cad£t nurscfi In training a t 
r general hospital, are spend- 
furlough visiting their par- 

. .I r .  nnd Mrs. Leo Pearson and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Reynolds. They 

■ accompanied by Miss Ivo Lou 
son, who continued to her home 
endell. Miss Pearson and Mis* ' 
olds will return June 13. 
s. Dick White and ton, Mam- 

mouth Hot Sprlngi, Yellowatone 
’’-rk, will spend Memorial day her* 

gue.'tui of her mother, M n, Clar- 
:e Bush. •
'.fr. and Mrs. Jim  Bell have gone 

to Muldoon for the *utnmer, where 
“ ley will be employed by I^ldlaw  

nd Brockle,
Arthur Cox, owner and operator 

of the Central M eat-M arket. ha» 
sold hts fixtures and equipment to 
George Fowler, who ha* been em
ployed by him for some time. Fowl- 

111 operate the market and the 
. . .  ,sr boxes. He and hi* family are 
making their home here.

Mr. and Mra. Dwood Ma*onef-«. 
lanu  Ana. Caiu., are spending U ieiJf 
acatlon here vlslUng her poronW, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Carter, and hU 
parenU, Mr. and • Mr*. Charle* 
Mason.

MUs Rut^ M*ry isrock. daughter 
if Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge Brock, ha* 
—!pted a  poaiuon a* nur»e a t Eup- 

tl hospital.
.... Superintendent OUra J. 

Hansen^- c h« lrn ian-of-th#  ‘dl#triet 
county tuperintendenU auoclatlon, 
wa* In Twin Fall* recently. * tt« id - 

'.lag of the f — --------

^Co*un^*l

ire lhan-40Trumor’ eUniei for 
tha tracking,.dQ»R..of waTUm«-ru- - 
m on 'are  flourUhlni th rou ibout tb« 
Uoltod s ta u a  and O auda .
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More Ganning-Needediir" 
1944-B u t  Be Practical!

U netded In this yjnr of w»r aa dur-' 
Ing U sl year. Bui U\* \9 «  envphastt 
U on pracllcal cnnnlnB,

1. Pu l up only Ircsli (rulti and 
vcgewblea vlilch are not more Uiaii 
two hours from garden to con.

3. WJiat do«3 your family like? 
Can only Uio.ie foods wlilcli your 
famUy will fn t will) pleasure, rood 
Ifft linemen on ilic nhehca is food

3. BiiilBcl your cannlnK. How many 
Jar* of f:\jiia and vegcmbles wlU 
your family normally consume be
fore next year's canning season?

Uy of your family. psUinate how 
many builiuls ol each kind o! Inill 
and vetjelnble you will need for this 
year's canning proRram.

4. Plan lo can llie mosi nourish
ing fruits and vegcti

M y  l liable e ytM

rrllslirs. )rl)l,'». Jams j

Two Recitals by 
Piano Students 

Complete Series
Two pl&twi reclittls « « «  htW re- 

cenlly at ihe studio of Mrs. Mao C. 
Beamer, 217 Buchanan ilreel, ta 
complete a scrle.< of tour spring 
musicals pre.^ffnifd by her piiplla.

TuUps *nd lilacs formed floral 
backgrounds for the recllnls, which 
were altcnilcrt by pa rtn u  and 
friends of the performers.

Appearitig In the recitals were Ra
chel Olm'tead, Coleen Paddock, 
Janice Paddock. Olive Bmlth. Bee 
Morgan. Mao' Lol* Dollngbroke. 
Miic Winters. Dorothy Smith, El«e 
Carkon, Marilyn Heinrich, fda May 
Smith, Betty Anne Russell, Elaine 

Mary KiiiiyeV
Phvlli^i Payne, Dlllle Biinnlng, 

Phvlln Pflersoii, Margaret Innnia. 
Marilyn Pnl^ch, MiiryettH Hatch, 
Oenevirve Knau.s*. Lloyd Bnl-̂ cli. 
JInimte lUchattticiix, Sl\Rwi\ik Sloh.

> iliil
1. TllD

uc.lRhv ol a biiOicl i 
vurles 111 (llffereiii 
ire averaRp weUhI.i

How much fiiigar for canning 
ypur family be allowed? Pliin 

ccordlngly.
I wiU 1 
n t of 91 IS you d

- ................ - .. livldond for
canning niny be bought with augur 
stamp No. 40 In war ration book No. 
4. In addition, n maximum of 20 
pounds more per per.ron may be ap
plied for a t the homemnker's local

Sugar

•. On Hils, give 
your name anil tlie muiic.t of the 
[>cr5on.s n il the inline uddre.s*) lor 
whom you are requesting sugar, nnd 
Uie numljer of poimds of sugar need
ed. To Uie forrn, attach R spare 
stnmp No, 37 from wnr ration book 
No, 4, for every person wh&« niime 
Is on the application. ThLs Is for pur
poses of Ititnilllcnilon, II Uin board 
approves the application. 11 »Ul mull 
coupons or certificates for the sugar 
to you. Later you may apply for 
more. If neces.^rj'.

The Rct\«tal worllmt rule Ss 1 
pound of sugar (3 cups) to < quarts 
of canned fruit. Honey avn be used 
lo replace aji much na halt the su
gar called for. or com syrup to re
place u  much as one-lhlrd. Do nol 
use brown sugar or unrefined syrups 
like ghorum. Don't use saccharin.

Marian Martin 
• '  P a tte rn

GamG.=; Are Feature 
At Pot Luck Dinner

Women of [he Norsk group, . 
ihelr hus'oiinils attended the dub's 
monthly pot luck dinner, held Sun
day a t the home of Mrs. Mary 
Neumann. Tiventy-two Ruests were 
present, impromptu games were 
Jetiturtd In the allemoon's events. 
The next meeting will be a t th« 
home of Mrs. 8, Canfield.

T A R E  O F  V O U R

C H IL D R E N
By AN(iEI.O PATRI

1 annoy their eWcr^. U ttlr  chll-

■ rnllj., (he blankri.'i, puprr. txh

Is should be studied and the 
r.-.c of tlie habit found and cured, 
iiuiy be leelh comltiR through, It 
y b* Iftck In ih t rtiel. It Li 

pen-er«Ky In the child,
t do l.

the chll 
flciilly.

Is dir-

Chewlne 
Some children chew the 

liU Is a dl-'tresslng liablt 
makes the finger ends sor 

ines causing Infections. It the 
habit Is prolonged the skli. aver the 
finger ends grow thick to protect 
Ihe finger rnrt.i. Tlir.se finger ends 

nslllve. Tliey hold.' nerve ends 
function Is Is to feel quIrKly 

insltlvely anything the finger* 
T liat sense of feeling In the 

linger ends Is very Important. It 
makes the  pra.sp firm and secure. It 

•porta tcmperature.s, textures, and 
iforms the body about the things 
lat can be handled.
Stiisillvt lingers arc exsenllal lo 

tnuslclant.1, artlsui, laboratory work- 
, surgeon-s. In fact to all akllled 

workers. A sure firm touch, an ae- 
lie feeling of objfcta Is valu

ta every humaw bcluR, Flnsrr 
s help to keep thla sente of 

touch sensitive In finger ends.
Find the CaQie 

Punishing children who bite their 
alls Is not RoinK to help much. 

Painting the finger ends with l)ltter 
medicines will not help. Keeping the 
nails clean and the edges amooth. 
helps. Polishing the nails helps more.

■ the real help comes In flndlne 
cause of the hlllhg and remov- 

Ing that. Fear? A lack In the diet? 
Study to find the cause.

Pulling a lock of hfllr. IwisUng an 
ir. sucking a thumb, arc other 

hablla clilldren form. Nobody knaws 
liiit why and only study of the 
:hlld’s background, h lj  diet, hU gcn- 
■ral health, hla attitudes, will d' 

close the cause or luch  troublcso 
habiu.

57—at~Memorial-— 
Services Held by 
Jerome Grangers

JEROME, May 39-A beautiful 
memorial service In tribute to de
parted members of the Jerome 
Orange was prc-'Jcnted here Pridav 
evening during the prc«r»m hour. 
In chorve of Ucturcr Mrs. John 
Woolley.

Plfty-srven members and guesis. 
Mr. and Mrs. m>y Ilaverland, Can- 
yonalde Orongc. attended.

During the buslne.ss meeting Mrs. 
J. E, Nielsen was voted into itm 
Jerome Orange by demit from Palls 
City Orange.

The master appointed a comnilt- 
lee to BAsLst III decorating graves 
of members on Sunday.

Preceding the memorUl sddre.s.s, 
"A Pile of su>nt*." by the luv. a e . 
Mnrlln, the a-Memblnge sang "Usid 
Kindly Light." The officers pnr- 
tlclpnleU In ths memorial ceremonv. 
lighting tapers at Ihe altar and 
plncInK flowers a t the In l\r>i\<\r 
of departed members. Tlie .-frvlip 
was also In trlhiile to thr f<nis and

More New Books 
P u t on Shelves 

A t City Library

Marriage Told

Jerom e Girl and 
Shoshone Flier 

M arry in Te.xas

if tile
Idaho 
tclllnt
i>n Claycomb lo l.l. ni. W. H. At 
drew. May 18. a t Aii.Min. Tex.

Tlic bride Is the daughlcr of .Mi 
Pearl Claiborne, Jerome, while ll 
bridegroom, member of the U, 8. s 
force. U the son of Mr. and mh. 
Konaston, Shoshone, nnd is stailon- 

present a t Dei
Tex.

The Duple was I

••Hnw 10 n;i 

roni Bii'.',."

Nn-Oi: -Hellrnpler

Juvenile- "Chir

1C Odds.

•r Work 
e Decor-

llrncles Ahesd," Cn 
ortli Cuimtrv," W 

1 l-'nmllla

"Pilots, Mn 

While
WhI

f««r Vlnnes 
ilU - So■..,.r̂  

Moccn.'ilns.
'niiii>,

Nium » n i conn In tim i J. 4. I, I 
•nJ le. BiM •. luadrMi >ml beantu lakt* 
ontj m  U-ln. Wlton. Sk-nc. but-

Deal gently with »uch a child. He 
«  far more troubled by his need 
for this unfortunaU exprwslon than 
you are by It. Talk gently to him 
anti I tt hirti know you are on Vils aide 
and want to help_hlm,.Doa’t_«co!<t- 
and frighten and punish him for 
that sort of treatment Increases the 
difficulty. Study, the  chUd nnd If

help, not * defiance of good Ualnlnff.

& ihlld •Ummtrt, r>mnnb«r ll |i .  . .. iMrnlni (« ipMk «hkh •nmc
rtlWrin jro r»tri ♦ipi»m
hU *U fU rp-l "Summt'/lK.” T»"bu!! 

nutlea 0. York 18. >}. Y.

‘Never let rubber band* get neai 
*llver»-ar« as Uiey would cause tar
nish. Use cord* or tape for tying up 
silver )n bags or cases to b« stored 
away.

BRIGHT EYES

ROSY CHEEKS

nU  wlMra.'toe*th*r »Uh a. MvSUnctk 
HUtrnaf B»«ful *od dxnratlr* moilfi (or

K rtx  a®  &
"SS #,5?ES‘cKi'?

'•WItCTs Triat»l la book.

Silver; laughter kod 
nbundnnt health . . .
All attend the eoirtct - 
lUgNUon ol r l jh t  cliUd 
food.
A n d  r i c h  vlum la- 
l a  d 8 n  e d homogtnted 
milk Is that right child 

■ lo o d ........................ - ............

Y O U N G 'S
’  DAIRY ^

an; "UUId Buffalo Biiy." ik .
"Johnny Pci\Ruln," Brvsn\', 

I nnd Mne," Hlndrum; '"nckz 
;.s the Veldt." Walderk; "Crook- 
1 Yount; Riiccmiii,’' Atkl:i-<in.

Pupils of Jerome 
Teacher in Recital
JFHIOMB, May 29 — Mrs. Arcle 

liomas. Jerome nnislc teacher, prc- 
mted her piiiill.s m n recenl reclli.l 
ere a t the Civic cliib roDm.  ̂ with 

25 of her students sppearlng.
Children partlclpitlng were Frank 

Thomiuf. Tom Wll. ôn, Patty Smith. 
Carol Heno'. Bol.t.y Freeman. Mary 
Dudley. Patty Weltefolli. Eugene 
Nutsch, Janet Henry, Wnndn Cole, 
Wilma Cole. Aivin Spoffard. ilnr- 
r iel ■Wa.^hburn, Sue McMahon. Gene 
Ghulsen. Eleanor Johnson. Berkeley 
Achenbach, Marilyn O t t l n g e r ,  
Jeanne Welgle. Rulh Dudley. Char
lotte H cno'. Shirley Gray.

•Janet nnd Carol ilenrj' sang two 
contemporary solcctlon.s, and pUmo 
acleetlona Included difficult pieces 
from Orleg. Schumann. Dcellioven, 
Schubert. Ma-isenel. TschalkoMsky. 
M end«l&K>hs\. PSmtky-Koisakotf. 
h a u l ie r  and otlicr compasers of note.

Waste fats are still needed for Uie 
war effort. To simplify the salvage 
ol U\6 nticejMiT laU toilfcl ll  In a 
washed number two can as It ha.i an 
approximato capacity of one pound 
and four ouncc*. tf you tie a piece 
of cheesecloth tightly acro^i tlic top 
of ttie can, the tut l& Utalned titvd 
ready for the butcher when filled.

W AVE Officer 
H e re  This Week

WAVE LICUI. cjK

iuarter^^ 'w 'in"rrniu 
riiuriday mornliiK

1 the •!
ri fro

nur.iey Is a graduate of Noith

motional work for Mar.'duill Fjdd 
ami conip.iiiv. In Chlciik-o befi 
Joining III,' WAVK.S. Prior lo con.) 
to IdiilKi, .■•he' wx-, ..n reiTultlni: <li 
In Ncl>r;i.ska jn d  ;ii Seattle. Wnsli 

* *  *
Po8■̂ ŷ Cavanag-li to 

Be Mai’ylhurst Grad
MUi; Pv>:i;y CuvuiiaHli. il;nik'lucr 

Mr. and .Mr.'. Dun J .  Cavitnngh 137 
D ghlh avenile'north, will be gradu
ated from .Marylhur.st collcgc Juni 
3 with the degree of bachelor o: 
sclcncc. Active in canviws aSSiiijs 
MLsa CavanaKh Ls a member of llii 
Sodality nrul of Beta Chi, servlci 
organization, nnd for two years flu 

iged lo Ilje choral society, slii 
i to become a  laboratory wcU- 

nlclan,
Barcalaurealc mfts.s was celebral. 

d !n I he collcge chapel May 28, nftri 
.hlch seniors nnd aUmmae wert 

hrcukfaM gue.sl.i of the fncultv 
Among the many prc-commcncc- 
m rnt ncllvltle.s wa.'i a  week-end »i 
Ihc beach, a senior tradition.

Calendar
Tlie Country Woman's club will 

meet Wednesday. May 31. al 
home of Mrs. O, A. Siren. Mrs. E. 
U  Ikenbciry win be guejl speaker.

MATTRESS
REBOTLDINO •  RENOVATINO 

EVEBTON f t iA ir n e a s  co. 
* »  Second Aub. B. Fhon*

Here’s Why 
We Say—

You’ll Like It, Too!

B e c a u a a  •  > >

'irSBIlEADATITSBEST!

Peanut Butter Novelties 
Appeal to the Youngsters

Nutritious ‘Snacks’
R enew  Child’s Energry

Miss Fonley and-" 
Pfe. C a r t^  Are 

Wed in Nevada
KIMBEFOpY. May »  — Mr. and 

Mrs.-Helmer-Foniay, formerly of 
Kimberly and now living a t M ans- 
viiie. Cahf. announce Uie marriage 
of their daughter. Gladys, to PXc. 
Je.«e Carter. Chatuuiooga. Tenn. 
’riic marriage took place Wednes
day. a t Reno, Nov.. with tiie Rev, 
Bruston Adams, pastor of the First 
Baptist churdi a t Reno, officiating. 

The bride Is a graduate of Kim- 
berty high school. She attended 
Twin Falls Buslne/A university and 
was tecreury a i Swifi and company 
here before going lo California. 

Private Carter Is wiu, a field ar- 
ry dlvWcni bnnert near Marys-

line 10
______  _____ May 10 01J5—

Commisslcmer of Internal reve
nue Joseph D. Nunon, Jr., todajr. 
announced th a t the  (3 u ito  usa' 

-ta*-«laiBp,-which-nrort"bBTJur-

revenui> office* on June 10.

Buhl Man Elected 
By Jersey Group

E M N nnr, Ida.. May S9 OP)—Ap
proximately 150 Jersey cattle breed, 
era fr«m aouthem Idaho, eastern 
Oregon and California, meeting last 
.etk-cnd. teeUcted Wl\llam WeUJv 
if Boise president of the Jersey 
ftlUe breeders club.
Harry McCauley of Buhl wi_____

d vice-president and Herbert My* 
IS of Dolse waa rcelected secretary.

The Ifottentou of South Afrlcs 
ire an Individual race whose origin 
irehaeolnnlflt and anthropollolst#

New POTATOES
— ....^ .5 <

NEW PEAS 
15^

Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Avaeados Fruit ....

S H O P  e 4 m y  t t t  t H i  v t t t K  « h d  d a v

Every Day Needs
.........   ̂ g g ^ .

nilL K . Cherub T op  Quality o n
(1 p o in t each) ..............................i  cans O O C
OATS, Morning G lory Quick O l  «
or rCKillnr .... ........................large pkK. m JlC
FLOUR. Kitchen Craft Enriched Q g

TO.MATOKS, E xtra  Standard O C  «
Y-nrBe 28 o t................  .........3 lo r O O C
BKaNS. Tender C u t Orcen n / j
IB ot. e i «  .. ....3 forO O C
Pi :a !>. Tender U neraded q q
20 0*. ........... ...5-lor ^ y C
COFI-'EE. Edwards Vacuum puck 0 Q «
Drip o r  Regular................... ........ lb. Jar ^ O C
COFFEE. Alr»-#y—a  Selected Mild n n
Blend .......... ........Ib. Z U C
DUCHESS, Top Quality Salad Q 7 «
Drc.sslnit ............................................ flt. O  /  C
NU MADE Famous Creamy
Mayonnaise ........................................ qt, ^ o C
SUZa NNA Pancake and WafCle Flour -i q__________ M o t pkg. l y c

Canned Meqts
LEED’S „ 32c
LIBBY’S""” "^""'"... 10c 
LIBBY’S . . . 6 c
TANG S ' " ; - 3 5 c

TEA 23c
TEA H 44c
TEA ......„.86c
TEA „  26c
TEA 26c

s m m v  G U M AH im  ai£a t

FR E Sir

S A L M O N
45c,b.
m E H ii

SAUSAGE

Unit rolnl Value

!...».26c
Z,. ,b. 19c

’ Ground B eef 
'Short Ribs 
’ LambChops S ib .3 9 c  
' Bologna 29c

BACONI W hat a  Joy tobavo p le a t; of 
it  avaUaWo! And you knovf, bacon’s 
has many Uno um i for lunch and 
dinner, in addition to time-honored 
“baconforbreakfiut." Hero are gome 
fuggeatlon* which I hope you'U try: 

»»COH COtHMlAV MurriHV 
iy,  cupa •n r le h ^ 2  tbips. sugar 

flour, lifted Zegsi.«.«lll9«st«tl 
H  tup ytllew 1 cup milk

commtal cup mailed ba-
1 lb»p. biMno

po»d<e eillctieooktdbi-
H iip.**II con. chopped
Sift and mi* nil dry ingredient*-to
gether. Combine beaten rgga. Qllk 
nnd moiled bacon fat. odd lo dry 
ingredients w ith chopped cooked 
bacOn. stirring only enough to 
dampen flour. Fill greased m uSn 
pans two-third» full and bake in 
moderately h o t oven F.)
about 20 minute*. Makei 8 mufTin*.

LIMA IIAN «, 8AC0H CASillOU
2 cups lima bean* 1 cup tomaleti

(dry) V, lirB*«nlen
8sll and peppor tillcoabacon 
Soak Uma boana. then simmer until 
tender. Season with salt, pepper, add 
tomatoe* and finely chopped onion 
and place In a 2 q t. caucrolc. Add

SACON-COtN rUDDlHO
4 ilrlpt bicon 1 tbip. sugip 
3 toip*. Baesn fat V/, cups milk
5 tbips. enriched 2 cup. whol.

Fry bacon cri-ip. and crumble. Stir 
(lour. »alt, w hite pepper and augar 
into bacon fat. Add milk slowly, 
cooking over low heat until mixture 
thickens and boils. S tir in corn, 
beaten eggi and crumbled bacon. 
Fill 6 ^ a s e d  baking cups, set In 
pan ef hot w ater and bake in mod
erate oven (350’ F.) 45 minute*. 
&rvc* Q.

CAULiriOWII WITH lACON f  AUCI
1 lb. bacon S<*ienln0
2 eupa whll* 1 head etull-

■auc* flower
Brofl or fry 7  of baeon un ta  
crisp. Cut in tiny  piece*; add •- 
white aauc« (combina H  cup* >._ 
riched flour apd Hi cup bacon fat, 
and add 2 cup* w uk). Seaaon with 
*alt and pepper ond pour over whole 
cooked head of cauUflower on chop 
pUte. Serve gamished w ith the  ad6- 
tioool alice* of cxlip bacon. S«v*# 6.

©  (jSiaWOMnJiT DuHtee
H om m aktn’ Bnnan
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CORKY CARLSON WINS TOURNEY MEDAL
Val Toolson Second;
Pairings Announced

Five KoUers— Vfll Toolflon, Glenn Trail. Chnrlie Pullm; 
and Shelley McClain. Twin Fails, and D r. H. L. Shndc, Burley 
— shot into the championship flig h t o f the  Jayccc best-ball 
tournum cnt a t th e  T'vin Falis municipni courac as the quali
fying round came to an end Sunday w ith  Corky Carlson, thi

x-Cowl)oy fir.Ht sacki 
the opening day.

Toolaon. one of Cniiree Mi 
to r  Fred Stone’s f ir s t  pro
teges, gave Carlson a Hcore a; 
he negotiated the 18 qualify 
ing holes in 77 a fte r beinj 
able to get no liettcr than i 
•10 in the outgoing nine. A five 
oti the par Ihrce fifth  hole 
lifter parritig the  f irs t th 
Hiiil getlirig li birdie three 
llie fr.iirih rei.lly cost him i 
nmliil. A fter p arring  the sis

Big Golf Play

ill fi>i 
hut
fo.

I had a chance 
1 the pa

ith i
.nd  lh<
ir five and four. 

, 5̂7 tied ttie best 
[j holes, th a t figu 

}iaving been sho t by Jimmy 
Russell. ^  ^

t Gin

Chnmplon wh 
C bla luiil I 
tilmdp ultll L

Dr. Shiide

Bord.:«lck s store wiu Uie 
llic oul-of-u>wii 
bcliiK Jusl mlMcd by Dr.

MurIc Vnllcy

iiliic'liolc rittiiri 

1 Ihe most bird)

iui>lcl«il by next ,

Kor (he chnmplonship round tlic 
piilrliiK.'' lollow: CarUoii niid Lnrry 
Uoiiiird vs. aiuiic unci Ur. Slindt; 
Pulijnnii i\tid "Sprouuv Lclchlllcr 

and H. C. Jcurani, 6nlt 
anti « c k  Roberta 
Dick SoKii, and

t-nkc City; Rayell

lel
Tooboii ntiil Dr. Glciin 
bcrly.

Sunday's seorcs:
Vat Toohoj
Glenn Trail ....................
Clurlle l-ullman _____
Kheiley McClain .............
Dr. II. U Bhadr, Burley. 
Jack Tintey, Hulil . 
Dale Wlilman 
Harry Barry ..

IIo.«, Klin-

i  7 -  77
73

....41-41- Bl

. -S'orton 
Jim Harmon 
Tt«y Fall, nul 
Olin Smllli . . 
0. J. iJoilme

Harold En£land ..

4 45— 00
--------  43-48- 01

4 4S— D3
...........4(1-40— 93
_____ 4B.45— 93

4 0 -  05 
44 I -S O

______45-SJ— 07
4 J -  07

---------49-SI—lOI
1—103 

............M-51-I05

Pro Gridiron Game 
At Ogden Aug. 29

OODEN, Mny 10 (/V)—Brooklj-n 
T lK c rs .  formerly tlic Brooklyn 
E>od«ers of llic Nntloiial Proftnlon- 
al Football league, today acceptcd 
terms to meet WMlilnRton ludjkl 
or the same circuit In UUh’a n  
all-professional footban gome 
Ocdcn Madlum the nlglit of Auj. 29.

Announcement of the signing of 
tlie two tcanvn wn.i mntle by O. O. 
-Cy" Hammond, ctialrman of Uie 
Ogden Chamber of Commerce sporla 
conimlilee.

T5ic all-pro headliner has been 
approved by President Elmer Lay- 
den of the National league.

Ogden stadium wlU be devised U 
teat 35,000 spectators for the foot- 
ball feaurc. and the Ucket Mle will 
open ln.«lde of three weeks,

DrookljTi is coaehed by Pete Caw- 
tlioni and Wathlngton by Dud Da 
Croot.

idal w inner w ith a 76 matie on

Pairings

Yanks Beat Browns Twice to Win 
Fourth Straight 1944 Double Bill

IPIDN.SHII- FI.IGHT It seen-
arlM)n iin<l l.arry Leonard notliing f.
t(ine iilicl Dr. 11, L. flhaile, pion Ne'
inillnmn and '-Sproui.C whenever

header.
It I.iike Clly. Manage
lUH.icll mid Dick Roberts Brotux Ro
MeCtaln anti Dick Sogn 

irdewi.'k, ilillil. an.l .M.'o four twin 
son 1‘nd

*' Klmt»Tly*'* '’ th .‘i.i. The
iits r  Fi.ioiiT

I.ciui.- wh

i. O. J. Boi ■le and Paul I 
r and H. C. U 
and Clinrhe IEarl Davidson 

Joe Donahue and Ivan Stone vs. 
Ed lJatc.i and Enoch Wall.

Rii.v̂  Miller and Jack Kline.i v,i. 
Olln Smith, Ilulil, nnd nob Mlnslicw. 

T iniU ) FI.IOHT 
Ted Illnton and F, Slrlcklliitr. 

OoodlnR, v,i. Dr. O. T, Luke and Dr, 
O. T. Parkinson.

Uonard nriii-r vs

Harold England

Net Champion 
Upset l>y Co-ed

LOS ANGELES. Mny 29 (U.B -  
-nlverslty of SouUieni Callfonila 
co-ed Louise Brough and ESislBa 
Jack Kramer today wore the victor's 
crowns of the 58th aiimial SouUiern 
Cnllfornla t e n n i s  championships 
after defeiitlns Pauline Bctx and 
Cpl, Fri • ■

oppont
tennis club.

M1.M CrouKh defeated tl 
it womcn',1 chnniplon, 3-1 

• iH-d Parker,

s Los Angelei

,  TED MEIER 
AMoelalcd r in t ,  HporU WrIUr 

to he double oi 
• tlie world chnm' 

York Yankees 
hey play a  double-

Joe McCarthy’f 
ibers have playcti 
ills ,Ho fa r this Hca- 
ave .swept all of

ililiptid 
> 3, h
o

Icftcue leack'r.s, galnc

a three- 
a to take 
)re 33,101

i-ltrrt-Sox-niTrtr

Yankee Pilot Says A. L. 
Race Will Remain Tight

ley D..tiFild. BUI Ziii.

.T..I

n  :i:i

. I^ t  Pet 

ii
-----W<aL«MP«t.

■ \

6-3. best

6-2, 6-3. 
8-0, 8-0. 
it-of-flvi

andIn tlie mcn'a doubles Kramt. ... 
Parker, the national rhamplon.i, dis
played too much skill for Seninm 
Robert Klmbrell and Ordnancemal 
William Cnnnliig n n d  won li 
straight Rcis. 6-4, 7-5, 6-2,

Miss Brough and Lieut. Oeorgi 
Richards capturcd honors In Uii 
mUed doubles by defeating Patrlcli 
Todd and Canning, 3-6, 6-4, C-3.

Junior Softball 
Tourney Planned

A softball tournament for t>o>’s 
under 12 years of age will be or 
gaiUzed a t  a  meeting to be held a 
the youth ccntcr this week, accord 
Ing Co Miss Madeline Oarvlii, sup- 
er%-Jsor of the ccnter and city r  
itlon director.

Miss Oarvln aska that the' n t ......
of prospective players should b« 
handed In a t Che center by Thurs
day.

NO>lIlT GAME 
SAN FRANCISCO, May 39 CffV- 

aeorge Eyrlch. a relief pitcher tor 
the  PhUadelphU PhllUet before co
ins Into the  navy about a year ago, 
hurled •  no-hlt, no-run game yes- 
te rdar as the naval armed guard 
of Treasure island shut out a marine 
club, fl-0. .

CLYDE KOONTZ 
PU B LIC  ACCOUNTANT

SUBKQOLDEB Bldg. m .  265I
T H E  COMMONWEALTH
BATH TUB, $54.95

T ested, Tried, Pro?cn 
Uade of thorougtuy proven new 
plastic. 6-foot tub weighs only 
» 0  pounds. No priority required. 
PUA approved.

-. GET THE FULL FACTS —

R O B T .E . L E E  SA L ES CO.
4J0-C8 Main Ave. S. Ph. 159-W
PLUM BING & HEATING

Coaclies Discussing Rules but 
Chauires Will Be Unofficial

m utter 
lined cc 

Althn 
the n ih 
change.'' 
can onl; 
thi

II bo the l)a
0(1 !

ilcoidetl a 
ention, all act: 
h Ihe coache.‘« 
and have done 
the ir  organization 

lugge.st revisions to 
lollegiato rules

national collegiatt  ̂ fool-
.•e th e  ll)-ll .sea.Hoii because of the
it day-long discussitjn todav, but no
Ihe sesHioii of the  i:i)at;he,-<- s tream-

>n will have to be unofficial
a re  the ones most concenieti with
virtually  all the  a gita tion  for the

nittee 
am Binghai

:h Lieut. 
)C H arvardWilli 

is ch
And BinRliinn has said Uint Uii 

rule.' will remain unchanged for thi 
duration. Mowever, the Dig 10 men
tors already have nBreed to prohlbH 
out-of-bound,i kickoffs In Uie com
ing campaign but decided to applj 
the present law,  ̂ If iin opening bool 
bounds off the playing field.

Other rules enpecled to be studied 
by tlie 60 coaches who opened tli 
two-day sci-ilon yesterday are th 
ones re.itrlctlng n team from pas? 
ing anywhere behind th« tine r 
.icrlmmase and prohlbltli 
fending eleven from runn 
fumble.

the elcae of the

g the do
ng with I

C A S H
P A I D

FOR
DEAD AND USELESS 

HORSES —  COWS 
IVin Abo Pick ap U on 

I t  Close

CALL US
We pay cash for Iho aboT* 
dead or useless anImaU

CALL COLLECT
Twin FaUs 114; OttodlBg «T 

---------------B tiptrt 5J -----------

IDAHO HIDE 
(S TAIXOW  CO.

palKn 11.major scliool.s have rtrcldcd 
to Held teams this fall, a fter n vpar's 
ab.'cnee, wlille only Princeton has 
Klvcn up the sport tlil.s si-a.son after 
boa. l̂lnK an elevt-ii last full.

Larkin-Arelier Mix 
Tops Ring Battles

NEW YORK. May 29 ILIP.l-l-Tlils 
week's natlon.nl boxing schccUili- Is 
headlined by a 10-round brawl be
tween Tippy Larkin and Fn-ildle 
Archcr, crack New Jersey wclter- 
wclRhts, a t Madison Square Garden 
Friday night.

■■ nry Arnutrong engages Wlllle 
5 at Chicago stadium on the 
night.

The Rtormon tabcmac 
Lake City homes an orga 

6,368 pipes. •

1 Salt

H^undreds Take A dvantage  
O i Holid^y^s-Go F ish ing

Legion ba-icball 
The Juniors opened prsctlce piny 

Sunday when they met a team com
posed of former Pacific coast high 
school RUvrs a t Hunt. losing 24 to 0, 
A return game may be played with 
the  H unt team next Sunday, 

T h ir tee n -y ea r-o ld  Bob Long, 
promising Bouthpnw hurled two In- 
nlngs a t Hunt and. although the 
Wolverines .scored hberally during 
his tomirc on Ihe hillock, all re-

— Tlicrc^vaft'inorc bchiiid'the ad v e rH scm en flh n l you saw  in 
th e  Timca-Ncwa, reportinff th a t th e  Twin F a lls  barbershops 
would be closed Monday in addition to  the T uesday M emorial 
(lay, th an  the fac t the toniiorial a r t i s t s  needed vacation ,from  
flhaves, haircu ts, massnges, etc. N ea rly  every Tw in Fall.s bar
ber is a fisherm an—and expert n t  it, too—and  they saw  a 
chance to sa tisfy  their piscatorial appetites— and took it.

B u t  the b arbers  w eren’t  the 
on ly  Magic V alley residents 
w ho  hied themaelve.i o ff to 
th e  lakes, reservoir.s and 
.Htreams Sund.ay to bo gone 
u n til  Tuesday n ig h t o r Wed- 
nc.qclay morning. There were 
hundredfl of other.-A, including 
th e  lumber dealers who nlso 
.shu t up shop fo r th e  two 
d ay s .

Legion Meets 
Filer Juniors

Gene Ostrander's Legion Junlori, 
now drilling for natianal compe
tition — even though »uch compe
tition may not cxbit In tJili area Uil< 
year—will play their second gamt 
of the seo-ion Wednesday nlshl, 
meeting a  team of boys rtcruUed 
by Is. W. (Doc) Hawkins In 
Filer. Clover and Curry vlclnlUc; 

park. *
;ame would bcKln 
n.. and hu hoped t- 
ivc limlnKR.

The UKlon c<«ich 
a r  the local post 1 
o find Legion Jui

" 7:30

0 field.
Ostr nder is r

of dlfflcultk.,. ...u  .. 
King Block, sturdy II

:ompclc furtliec. 
In the Palrfli-lrl 
Lc-Klon coijch sal

! of bullcllni

C oast League

his brother, Dell, Cy Kel

Fish crrck re.^crvolr 
nlilRf In Ro 

O rovrr C. DavLi, 
lion n«ent for ChL- 
th a t he vWled ne

the bnnk.1 lined will

:e llci
nnd tl 

;he Snln 
report

by Lud Drexler, secretary of the 
S outhern  Idaho F h h  and Onme as- 

,1on. He said th a t a party head
ed l>y Oscar Esllngcr caught 24 "nice 

ic.s" on the Salmon Inst week.
n rex if r  Tradf ' - -  - - 

D rexler didn't ' 
day b.

confirmed

n Maintained

ON THE

S P O R T
f r o :

Falls Cuwboy who Is hurhng for the 
"  • es in the Pacific const league, 

ght now he Li a leading hurler

<lr»rl.
Ocll, r- rntrlc r

li. Htarl
. .  relliving ........ ... ..............

cames in four day. a<ain>it the 
■\ncrlr, A njeh. last ycaKi le»rr,- 
:-liamplon.v In hU itartlnir perform- 
inrr, hr laiuird I] Atiiels."

Vra, sir. .Mr. Cecil Is having » 
:n-nt si-u.v,n. in  one of the three 
{anu's tha t he lost he fanned 16 
jatters, the best single game slrlke- 
lut [wrforniancc of the Pacific coast

-; .^Atj anj 0|ro>Ww

nr particlpaUon in spring sports 
t Unlver-'^ity of Idaho were; Tennis 
-Robert Rasnius.ien. Wendell, 
T rnck-B lll Abbott, Pairlltld.

HUlf 8a i(» . RxMaf ^
Gem T railer

I t’s  Spring T im e a t the T w in Falfe and  Jerome 
Auto 1‘a r ts  Co. VERY GOOD STOCK AT ALL 
TIMES OF N EW

TRUCK SPRINGS
•IN T E R N A T IO N A L  •F O R D
•  CHEVROLET •  DODGE

A N D  OTHERS

NEW CAR SPRINGS
•  FORD •  CHEVROLET
•  PLYMOUTH •  DODGE

A N D  MANY OTHERS 
I f  you have SPRING trouble see us.,

T<vln F a lls  Jerom e

Auto Parts Co.

Jack  Gano Gains 
H igii Vandal Honor

MOSCOW. May 29 (,1v-Jay Gni 
:a-icow—a four event specliilist- 
m  wlnntr of the  DinKle tropi 
■varded aniiually to a UnivcrsI 

of Idaho  Irackman selected by 1

>nd Ihe mnjori mlcht not b* 
ery tar olf. flteh lnc  talenl i» need
'll Imdly up (hero and ace ne lonr- 
•r It a bar a i it wnj a few yeah 
1*0. Certainly It .houldn'l be > bar 
n the Iradlnr hurler In Ih* Pa-

petit and (

Q iino  ha.i been high point man In 
■very meet Uils yt'ar. He connn-tvd 
n low niid liigh hurdU'K, hitch Jump 
.nd broad Jump. Also a basketball 
clt^ r̂ winner, ho will enter the nrm-

p iil Della Tlictn fraternity makes 
he award in memory of Doubles 
JlnRle. a member and unlve

RADIATORS
GLASS

For All C an  i .  Trucks
‘llie factory tha t made your 

radlBtor may be making water 
Jackcts for machine guns now, 
nnd If yours needs It and can 
l)c repaired wc can do It nnd 
.■Jive you both time and

ilN T O N 'S

It’s Wise to Keep 
Your Gar Checked 

Up Nowadays
t you money to keep your car In first class condition 
ly clrcumsUnce. but nowadays when carts ara hard

0 get and r  
chnncea. Have 
IcoUy, It wUI i

» ytkHO IU» a.Maw
a rs  are no t available, you can’t afford to tak» 
ur expert mechanics check your car period- 
'e you lots of of trouble and expense. '

SGHWARTZ AUTO CO.
140 2nd A ve. E . phone 261
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EFFORTS UODED
HOISHEV, Penn.. MftV 29 UP) — 

Pftjldent Roosevelt coiigrniulaud 
the lU te i (odft)' for quick moblUza* 
lion of thelf r«sourc<a ‘'for effective 
unUltd icUon the common
enemy" and expreaed eonfWenci 
the problemi sheod “will be met b] 
ihe Jama cooppratlve «plrlt."

Qov. LeveitU .................. ^  -

»ent«d the Pre.ildent'» mwsa£o a t 
Ih* S6th annuiil m trtlng ol ch let 
exfcutlvfs.

-From my o»n per^on^l experi
ence In atlendlng th « e  conferencci 
t t  sovnnor ol Ih# stnte ol Hew 
York." Prcftdcnt Hoo50«lt sftld In 
his mcMige. "I know the line «pl) 
of cooper«Uon In which the eonfc. 
»ncfs mret an4 also ih# piBCtltnl 
heneflU which can come from thia 
kind of cooperative discusalon nmong
lh<! t

> h « e  led

jtliiitlon.i

'Dovernor*' —......- .............
to II unity af purpose which haa 
nf-rved our nation rq well In peace, 
and which 1* servlnR with Increased 
rlli-ci during ihwc days ol w ai. 
Within a comparaUvely nhort time 
unce the attack upon ua. the vorioim 
Matea hnve been able to adjust th e ir  
>i-flviil»< rnnvert their agencl 

noblllw thi 
ve unified nctlon 

nnalnsl the common enemy.
•In nnilclpstlon of our Inevitable 

victon'. It becomes neccsinry lor the  
M.Hea to make plana and proRi 
ind  arrange their rcaources, »o 
they may continue. Individually nno 
collectively, to aervp the public wel
fare, and provide the hlRh .-itoncltird 
of living which the physlcn 
human asseui D( America ai 
pable of producing.

“My congratulations to the 
amors' conference upon the 
which it haa already accomplished. 
I am confident tha t the problems 
and Usks which He ahead will bo 
met in the game coopcraUve way.

I and

•Old-Type Coupons 
Traded by M ail
Holder# of old-style B-2 and C-'2 

Rasoltne ration coupon.^ ahoiild mall 
Uiem lo the Twin FaH.*- county rn- 
Uon board on or after June 1, and 
exchanue Uiem tor newer strip type 
B-3 and C-3 coupon. .̂ Carl A nder
son. chleT clerk, salrt Monday.

TliB old-style Kasollne ration

record up t.

I auentlon to tl  
isoline dealer w  ̂
onler to bring h 

e. should apply i 
office fnr sucli-

Bhorl.iKPs for n n j- .........................
cleared up until July 12. and nfter 
that time applications for alinrt- 
ages may be made only for a three- 
month preceding period.

30,000 N o ^ d le  
At Lumber Mills

By United rre«i
More than 30,000 lumber and i«w- 

mill ftorkers remained Idle In the 
Pacillc nortliRT.?t today while a 
hinke ol bake.ry tmiilayti Rave De
troit a tlireat of a bread ahortage 
and AFL mechanics a t Ban Fran- 
clKO defied » war labor board dl-

per week.
At WashlnRton, D. C.. bai travel

^ • n  Pennsylvania a n d  Maryland 
points «a» halted after 450 drivers 
and mechanics in that city and Bal- 
itniore walked out after charging

1 bus 1
I* senior-

I  Acme Quality I  
P A I N T  ■

anti Wall Pnpcr ■

AL WATSON’S |
PAINT STORE ■

lU  201) Are. E. Fh. 1292 ■WANTED
EXPERIENCED

Auto
MECHANIC

Also Man To Help On 

SERVICE STATION 

onti WASH CARS

BROWNING
AUTO CO.

Death Hovers Over Them

C A PIESIIO B E 
GIVEN AI BOISE

Aviation cadet qualifying exami
nations will be given In tlio house 
thtimbcr a t BolsB at 8 nm . and 1 
pjn . June 1. it was iald by Merritt 
Shotwell. commander of the Tain 
Falls civil air pi.trol souadron.

By United Prewi 
Dr. Albert IJInstcln told the na- 

tloiiai wariliiie coutetcnce lt\
York thill It Is "urgenlly nectssary 
tha t Intellectual workers get tO' 

r̂. not only for their own eco.
) boyf

and receive IralnUiR tlinl w 
uahle to them when eiilU 
the air eorp.s re.wn’e Is 
Shotwell said. The tc.U «

K by
. with army recniltlnfr 

corps cndet ofllcers nctlns In Hatton 
and advL'ory c.-vpucUy.

n u « c  taking the Icsl are askivl lo 
pre.'cnt them

TB-ln Fulls youths pint 
the txamlnavion who d 
poi tatlon lo B
their

odlce.
Falla

Commerci 
with Olen JenWn*. Mary Harn.s or 
Shotwell. f.0 that car pooling may 
be arranRCd. Those llvlnn In MukIo 
valley outride Tain Falk are n*l:rrt 

do the same nl their respective
Chai ..

Only CAP c
Stin

drilled

j.iitlon I
tending , . . ......
Bob Vndcn and Hreck Fagin hud 
charge of Ihe drill.

CAP cndet.^ will meet at the Pi.ik 
hotel ai 7:30 nm. Tiie.sdav lor imip 

1 the CAP squod- 
p.m. Thursdiiy In 

CAP clubroom at the Park hotel.

L'adliig s

Alert Passerby 
Scares Burglar

An alert pas-wby scared off 
burglar here early Sunday before 
Ihc latter could take more than nn 
Automatic pl.slol and a wrUt watcli 
cft^e from Lucky'.i sccDnd-hand 
store.

Tlie unldenllflcd pa .̂scrby heard 
a  noise In the store on Main 
flouUi shortly after midnight 
day. and summoned police.

The niL-isltig gun is a .560 Coll 
automallc, serial number

Police Chief Jlownrd 
stAted that the burglar had broken 
ou t of ih« «tor« through ihe te& 
door, but there- was no Indlcatloi 
of how he entered.

Though officers appeared less 
minute alWr U\c phone

call ' , the thic had
already fled. Chief Gillette 
th e  opinion that he 8aw the pa-wr- 
by nnd lott&aw the SaUtr's Snlcn'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

= F A R M  FOR S A L E r

BILL COUBERLY
414 4lb Are. N. rbon« i31-B

Names in the 
News

IWIN F A L L S !  
GROUP I S  lOPS

* T w ln  FhIU had the InrKest dele- 
^ t i o n  a t the orsanlziitlon meeting 
ol the newly created board of " 
rectors of the Idaho Aviation it 
:lallon Saturday In Bol.^c. nccorc 
lo Mayor Bert A. Sweet, one of

rv.nity-elghl ol the SI! ilrl(v'

thine" won the 14H3 best plcti 
.ward ot the New York Critics' c 
le. Uftf. biKSiert MLss HtlliTir.« lo 
■xcliislve contract lor hU Poramou 
pr«Uli:tlnn unit. Her latest drama 

■fs U -Ttie .SeKic-hlng Wind. "
ItoUer

;lonalcl
. Ihii 1. Dcm.

rnnin. l.s due 

.1 Democratli: leader

:ind «ill deliver Ihe

: CIO United Sl. el-

1 he believes thnl a tjaitle I 
er between Industry anti InL 
r the u-nr would cau Uie Unit 
te.̂  It.̂  jw.Htwar murkeU'.

Pat Devaney, 68, 
Dies in Pocatello

itlol he

GOODING. Ma 
GoodhiR's f.TrlUM 
iPiiti Dcvancy, liR. 
in IBOO while this cnniinunlty 
stm known as Toi>ouls, died i 
0. m. today a t a  Pocatello hosp 
He had been sudi 

ible for the pa:
Mr.

from heart 
yenn.

lotcd n

tended e
! pioneer 

ranch 
r lived

boxer, 
of clghi children 
family which homes 
on Little Wood river, iie 
a i Biittc. Mont.. where he wi 
tercsted In mining, and In Pocj 
He was born Nov. 13, I87fl i 
Plaltc. Mo.

His wife died two years ago at 
Pocatello.

Fuucral services for Mi 
are planned for 10 a. m. Tliur.iday 
at the CaUiollo,church here. Tlie 
body will be received by the Thomp-
son funeral ‘ ...................... '
made here.

Sun’lvor.i Include four broUiers 
and /ilstcra. Tlie brothers are BUI 
Devaney, Onklnsid. CalSI.; Ed De- 
viiney, Fallon. Nev,: Con Devaney, 
Salmon, and John Devaney, Good
ing. The slstcra ore Mrs, Beatrice 
McKay. Richlield; M il. Aimn Tay- 
lor. Rupert, and Mrs. Mirle Burton, 
Shoshone.

Fish Are Blamed 
For Alraost-Fire

Tlie excllement of flJhlng Is not 
nil In the catching thereof, 11 win 
be te.dlfled by Mrs. Eldon Stokes, 
350 FlUniore.

Mr*. Stokes had trout ready to 
go Into the skillet aliortly before 
noon Monday, and the telephone 
rang while th e  grewe -was warm
ing. 6he dropped the telephone 
when smoke began bUlott-lng from 
the kitchen.

Hurrying to  the stove. Mrs, Stoke.? 
picked up the flaming sktllet*full of 
grease and held I t under •  faucet. 
This scattered the burning fat. and 
Ignited a window blind and shade.

Mra, Stokes momentarily gave up 
a t tha t polot and called the ilre  
department, T heo aha aelred th« 
garden hose and  exUilgulshed the 
flamei before the department 
rUed,

S P O T  C A S H

BY COORT ORDER
A rtirecled verdict fnr Ihe defen.«r. 

,, ranted by DLMrlcl Jud«e J. W. 
Porter, In the ea.ia of M. Cornfield 
vs. F. C. Marquardsen. Buhl, brought 
Uie April term of the dWrlct court 

I abrupt conclusion shortly be- 
noon Monday, and saw the 

Jury piinel esni.-ed for the term.
At Hie openHiB nf the court ses- 

Ion. tlip name nf Ihc plaintiff was 
hnUKed by order nf the court to 
Sther Cornflelil, Puyetle. admlnls- 
rntrlx or the e.Matc of the late M.

>UEht nrlKliiall:
•r tl.ooo ns.»ert 
l»en Sept. i, m l  
•menl on each nf 
line.? which (

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
WHEAT D R O P S iSPECIAL!! SALES 

FEAIUREIRKE
M ark e ts  at a Glanco

NEW 1 
biiyhis nl 
days nia;

IRK, Mny 29 ..T. -A 
M>ect9Uie.? hljWlgniei 
;el pmrredlnB*

Livestock
Markets

cmOAOO. May 20 ^/TV-The poa- 
slblllty of important military devel- 
nnments during the Memorial day 
■ ■ • y affected rye futures today 

Here was an Increase In eeU* 
r.nr the close of trading. The 

market wns affected by tha 
111 r^r and by prospects for a 
record crop, but buying by 
. was n steadying Influence, 
rai rioted \ c  lo Ic lower than 
rtt,v> tmi^h, July I1.0P4.I1J1. 
Wire ‘.e lower lo He higher, 

• " *iC low-

The pjiiiiillff aliened I

fnllM I dellve Chr>5l'

AtarquardJcn filed a counter-suit, 
contending that the plaintiff was 
not ready, willing and able to take 
the prunes, and that Marquardsen 
sold the prunes M a  loss ot 20 cel\t» 
on each half-bushel basket.

, At Monday’s court session, the 
defen-w filed »n amended answer 
and ellnilnnted Itie covinier clalni.

e plalnlltr stood uimn the 
Pleartlns.v ami entered a motion for 
Jiideiiienl. wtitcJi wh.'; denied Isy ihe 
ludRe Tlie <le(en.v mcllnn In srniit 
JudKinrnt to the defendant was

Line. Na-Mi.KeMnator, White 
Motor. Liggett & Myers "B," Amer- 
lean Telephone. Dudd Manufftctur- 

Splegel common and preferred, 
er Farm, South Porto nico Su

gar. American Sugar, American To- 
bacco "B." Gimble and Gamewell.

and Max C She

d a bantjuel 
n sessions.

Joseph S. Young 
Dies in Hospital

BURL£Y, 29 _  Following 
nervous breakrioivn which begi.. 
Inst Wedne.'dny. Jc«5cph Siimuel 
Voung, 57. died Sunday mornlr 
Collage h tte.

Custodian of the Burley po.it office 
nee IDIB. Young came here from 

his birthplace. Mansfield, Mo., 
1317.

Survivors Include his wife, Annie 
ElliAbeth Hunt Young, Burley: two 
sons, o th le  H, Voung. Durley, and 
Robert L. Young. Soda Springs: a 
•‘"ighter. Mra, Waller Smythe. Dur- 

. ;  a broUier, Walter Yoinig. 
Springfield, Mo.: and a sUter, Mrs. 
‘ Ilnmn Olles, Texns. A son Homer 

as burled here Mny lo.
The body re.it.-; at the Burley fun- 
•al home pending arrwigem enu

Navy Planes Raid 
Ponape andPakln

WASHINGTON, Mny 29 (U.Pi-Me- 
dlum bombers strafed Ponnpe and 
Pakln Islands In the Carolines cast 
of Truk while other American air
craft continued to bomb defense 
lnstal]atlcin.<; at the rrmalolng Japa
nese bases In the Marshall Islands, 
the namy announced today. Attacks 
•■50k place on Friday.

Ponape U 437 miles east of Truk, 
Pakln 1s 80 miles westward of po
nape. The attack was, carried out 
Jn daylight and only meager nntl- 
ilrcratt lire responded.

S n a k e  R iver R epo rt

^ t V , ------------- »■
•’W  P»ii rt»irTcpi'r —  ». 

.-m»r1c»irP»lli rt»«rvolr..»J, 

Hlnldo)i..K. B. cnml ---  ,.

E S f c E l
Coodlnr project __ _____
W. #. In Ooodlnr_____ I.
P. A. I.ur«l ----- ------- 1,

!:il!

w Cloub l» NmW I

i-NN cSaNDA'I-, .OUlTiel Zaclanr.

Boy Burned When 
Gasoline I g n i t e s

iiiiKcd by the ĥ,llle,̂ . 
an lelt suld Jnnes dc 
for Honby’s injuries

inby I
when hti elnlhe.'! cnught fire, 
ttie other youth threw him 
Krmiiid lo Muniher the flames.

The fire chief said there w 
dicntlons Ihnt gnjollne hnd been 
carried lo  vht car In a leaky

iired In the tank of the 1030 mod- 
Ilght coupe, but Uiat this could 
I be confirmed. No can was' found, 
said.

Parked Machines 
Figure in Reports

day.
ved by police Sui

A heao ’ coupe was found parked 
oy a fire plug In the lOO block o( 
Second street west In the e>-enlnK 
and was lowed to headquarters. Tl» 
owner. .Mr«. Kenneth Plnk.ilou, FI- 

ippcared later and promised l( 
n for s hearing Monday.
,'ller In the evening L. L, Lang' 

don told police tha t there was a cai 
parked on ihe street by a stop sIru 
near his home In the IC» block ' 
Fourth avenue we.̂ l. The own 
Kenneth Bench, stated It hnd slal 
there and promised to move It. 
soon OS he could.

W, A. 0.strander, 105 Lincoln 
street, called during tlie morning to' 
Inform police lU&t a llRhl panel' 
tnick hnd been p.irked near hi; 
home for two diiys. I t was not Imme
diately Identified,

Mining Stocks

iSi't i \K
.«:'j ‘j l ’

;oj

, ,oo;4
*AI
'u

iii

S

of nearly »

Hurt
r» of fcniors almt
1 Moto , Atlai

New York 
Stocks

NE:̂ V YORK, May 29 (^> -T he 
ock mnrlici clojert Irregular,
Uleri Chenilrnl A: Dye .....  1

American nnrtlntor-------
Amerlrnn Smell A- Pefln.......
American Tel. i .T c l ..............1

rlcnn Tobacco. D__ ____
(inrtii Coiipcr ...................

Cnnsnlltlated Copper

■̂li Kolvlnator ... 
lloiinl DL r̂Ull ...
tloiiiil Dairy ...-
lloiiiU Caali .....
*• York Central

Pennsylvania Railroad...
P u llm a n .............. .......
Pure Oil ..........— .........
RCA ....................... .
RKO ...............................
Ilrpubllc Steel ....... _....
Reynolds Tobacco B ....
Scars Roebuck ....... .....
Shell .............................
Socony Vacuum _____
Slninioas ...................
Southern PncHlc .........
S tandard Brands .. .. 
Sltindtird Oil ot CaUI, .. 
Standard Oil of N. J.....

V $1.11

ll.ai V, «LUVisT‘’?i4

Potaloes'Onions
a«r

i»rmuil»j. mrdlum ilu .

stem t War
Studebakcr
Sun-shSnc Mining - .......-
Swift i  Co.....................
Texa.i Co.........................
Timken Roller Bearing
TTansamerlca .......... ..
Union C a rb id e ----------
Union P a c if ic -----------
United Aircraft .......
United Corporation ___
U. S. Rubber ........ .
U . 8, Steel ..... ............
W orner P ic tu re s_____
W eswm tJnlon ..

NEW •VODK CURB
Electric Bond & Share -......... . 8’
Hecla M in in g ----------------- 7>-

Pptato and Onion 
Futures

Tlie NeajiderUiil a ..................
mllUon y e tn  ago had a brain i 
imaller t h u  the one borne by a  
today.

WOOL
,lJ^-C«rtiric«l«

Closed Tuesday
N EW -^OBK, Jtay »  

tumetal ’ and. ' comaodlt; .ex- 
ehanges throughout the United 
Slat4« will be elceed tomorrow. 
Memorial day.

Vm Sous iSvMtotV reports wUl 
be u»ued by the WPA.

Rmter and E" 2 8

’■ J u t :

Stock Averages
1* Aw<Ui»d Fnw)

Major Will Talk 
At Burley Event

DURLEY. May 29—MaJ. Henry 
C, NtchoU, public relatlotis officer 
of the war prisoner camp a t Rupert, 
will be featured speaker a t Memor
ial day f.ervlccs starting a t 11 a, m.

, Burley ccmclery.
Program will be ormngcd by Le

gionnaire H- O. Hall and will be 
dedicated to all local veterans of 
Wdrld wars J atid 2. by m ttn - . 
bers of Company L, state guard, a 
iiirade will leave Duricy armory at 
.0 11, m. niid march to the ccme- 
ery. ,

A color guard and firing squad 
vlll participate In the parade, and 
.he ccrcmonles. HlUla Orange will 

ipjovldc special music lo r the occa
sion. Mr. Hnll extended an Inrt- 
iHtlon lo the public to attend the 
program.

Twin Falls Mai’kets

OTBER OBAnm 
(D«»l»i> aed MU «oetn»t» . .

• d«w al No oalfDrmlo
• .  «ooud. Mm n i t  >#« *» *«•

*^^lilii"V»IS'*«Ml«« -ett th» aurk it'
---------------

<P«T IM seond*!
Qn4< Ko. 1, nyaUt m*4 mUIs*

MlUu -lib Bft— 8 5 . . .
ALFALFA

„  . . .  t  (t«t iba.l-Ol'A e*tl-

OLO DBANS 
it KartWfl* No. I . 
Su 4»«l.i»^»«ua> .

sail r«4i. »<i 
lT»t>

UVB^OLTKT
Kr-.yy.'iL'*': —
ItnaiUra, { to Iba. _____

Colors) (owU. >H aad <« 
Sian. >ind<r Ua.---------

aUTTBKFAT '

us-K S S: 

SSKEJi:.*
Cua count. Una
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H IT  T H E  R IV E T , SIST £R [
By

Ann Pendleton we"'

• • Ju4t What the w«U-dr«ised »PPU- 
, cunt for a rlviter'i Job should wear
SUnpson’a <"Ott * Qood Job In Air-

— crtlt") hadn’t lold us.
•; With tha t hnppy facility 1 hnre 

■' for hitting Uie wronit combliinilon, 
I had chosen, on that hoitcsi of nil

• hot of Mny Na, a i>rc-wnr. real 
wool ault. Wnrm when the 6 «. m.

• trUti had  tU rtcd me off from New 
•York, I  had (rromi w armrr m  1
neared Moore City. By the ilm* I 
had arrived tit "Monrr Clty'fl Flu'-n 
Defenie P ln n f ! wiui bcyrnrt the 
atate of being wnrm: my liiiprrsslcn

- Is tha t thft Ri)»rd« of Kerry Krall 
a»w me flr«t a  ̂ an nnlmnfed hot 
ahower.

Personnel'* waltlns room not 
alr-COndUloned. nnd It wna only 
when the rlnud.« nl Meiim «li1ch I 
generated would ulilft thnt I cnultl 
waUh wy Ifllow cn)i)llcum-i. Wc 
had b « n  there ulnre nine In Hi" 
morning and mn. t̂ of lui naw- In tlir 
afternoon. lii><l finUlifd our Inlelll- 
genre nnd npllliKlr test. .̂ VV'hni we 
were wnltliig for nrxt, wr cllrln’l 
know. Interview, i  Buppo.M'd; I linil 
been throiiRM the mill bofore nnd 
knew the procedure.

It had hern t\ lUlle dlffrrrnl. 
though, lliQje olher ilmM. WrVl 
been tiiken oik In n clump 

■ eimp.'on's, ttlth Mr. Symr.i h'‘nlliiK 
Ui nlons; IkkiihIuk cut Ui <'vecy- 
one thnt we were '•tlir plrlc of Hie 
flrat grndiiHllnR Slmfwoii wiinirii."

WrlRhl’d would tnkfl me, to lie »n 
Inspector. It feenn'd .■»<■>> 
achievement to hnve I'diivmied 
them tllnl. Ihniich born In Friinrr,
I was •'nntlve-born." Hint I nlin<«t 
algned up. But loruiniiic-ly I re
membered, p<'n in hiinil. Hint in- 
npectlng proi>eIlers wn.«n't drllllnK. 
Drilling wa.% nnd *tlll Lv my p m . 
alon,

■For Pete's wke. Mks Pendleton, 
don't ten them that." my in.'sinictor 
had told me. "only n very low 
tallty wants to drill; Irii them you 
vnnt (o rivet like nil the others.

-That Is. If you won’t opply for 
Inspecting as you oimht to." lie hnd 
added. Inspecting, it *eemp<I, 
pretty much whltr-cnllnr. nntl I .

, fore dcslrnblc. It wn.< nLw likely
• to be "(ilttlng-down work" nnd al

together more elegant thnn mnniin! 
labor, T hn t 1 iSlilii'l nn elt-

, gant sltUng-downi Job. tlint I might 
• p<as1bly hnve been nble to Kct o 

wllhout taking n *lx weeks’ coiirfe 
. aircraft mechanics, nfcnied beside 

the point. I  could rend n inlcromcter 
Without being baffled by the ten- 
thousandUis. and 1 Mioiilri be at 
Inspector. Simpson’s hnd It nil clenr 
In their mind*. So did CiirtLis- 
Wrtght. Now. wnUlng here In Per- 
aonnel, I had an unen.^y feeling that 
Kerry K m ft hnd it too,
• I »»* right. When nt last the 
guard came out from the inner 

. ofllce and called my nnnie. when 
a t last Kerry Kruft hired me. It 
was for Insi>ccLlon- ‘'You'll be nn 

, Final Awembly. Wc need RlrU who 
kiiov something about riveis for 
Inipectlon there," Mr. Curtin told 
me. Before I  could get my protest 

. Into «'ords he hnd eald, "Come In 
Monday a t eight," and our Inler-

Monday. Th'li wa* rrldny after- 
noon. I  hAd the rest of thnt day to 
Ilnd myself somewhere to live, and 
the week-end to pack up my apart
ment, say my farewells to New York, 
gather up my dog, my suitcase, my 
typewriter, my book box. my trunk 
—would I  have any use, I  wonder- 

.  4>d. for clt7 clothes?—gather up my 
'  courage, give a  thought to the war. 

to  the need for planes, nnd set out 
for Moore City.

As an Itupcctor?

I Wfti already back In the outer 
office, almost thwugh the  gate 
where the guard ta t a t his little 
wicket. Suddenly, to everyono'a de
lighted aatonlshmcnt. I whirled 
around w d  chniged back to Mr.

. Curtin. I  didn't want, oh I didn't 
want ta bB an Inspector. PIca.'e. 
pltaM. Mid please, <»uldn't I  be a

mechanic laitesdr Couldn't I  .  , , I 
'auddenly rraembeied tny Inctruc- 
tor’s advice and stopped a lio rt on 
the word "drill." Ooiildnt I  rivet? 
Couldn't I  Just be a tiler? O r  even 
burr holes?

Mr. Curtin wni looking n t tne 
ns. no doubt, the nboui-io-bcconie- 
hUstorlc camel lookfd at th e  thou
sand and fln t «tr<w. It wouldn't be 
possible for him to clsulfy m e any 
lower In tlie menlil scale, 1 de
cided, nnd heard myself. In a 
stranse UnKedy-aucrn voice, gin 
niy heartJi cry, "Wlist I want to  do 
Is drllll"

Mr. Cirtln. I think, waa alck to 
denth of me. Mr. Ciirtln waa long
ing for the bright tlowfred bloiuvi, 
the rnyon sincks ol my frllow-n|i- 
pIlcniitA. Mr. Ciirtlti. I rrallicd nftrr- 
wnrd.^, didn’t rcnily give n tinmn. 
And whut Mr. Cdrllii's voice was 
snylng was. "Okny, al'ter, okny. But 
you slnrt In hupectlng. T lifn  you 
can ehanKe over slid be a riveter."

A rlietrri
1 lind won my pnlnl. Not only my 

dog nnd my sultciup mu.M Jouniey 
with me but my grefn toolbox, my 
shining nnd iplenilld toolal 
Any now. Monday wosi hardly
•■ll'IUHh. R

iTn Re ( nnilnued)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER B y FRED HARM AN
VN 1% GU3 
VON\CV<.. A.NO X 
Ov^HAGlOB-oHOV^ 
BUM CM-UED 
6 0 R «  TME B R E -. 
EATBO.! —
T e L u w e  HE

His COOKIES 
IM TiJiSDUMP- 
I  CAKAE TO PICK.

__ w.,tWESU^V<.NCT T O O t ^ J l T
C H 0 M .'~ 6 ir rw £ W e & o T  i  
E N ^ C ^ lM S  HERE EVCCEPT 5,
AM a^RO-vJARK, S o  CONAE 
IMAMO SH0PA.R0OK10/—  }
IP YOU CfrKTT FiWO WHM- <
VOO MA.VB6 YOO'O

.. Llt<E ID  lOOtC, A.T A ^  
,^Z E 6R A  |MCrTE^o/ J  ,

BUHL
Rav * telum M

m AnKeI<-» »fle 
tterk.s with liLi sLMer, .Mrs, II. 
Cuiinliiiihnm.

.Mlckry tJuUley and Jerry Rooae 
nre stntinned at Camp 201. Elk B i 
<vt Ifie Msler r u t  control n'orfc.

Air Cndel Max BmlUi has gone 
St. .Mnrtes, Ida., to visit friends I' 
n week.

Hnrry Stewart ha.'i moved hla I i 
lly to the Sand Sprlnsi farm.

Mr, nnd Mr(, We.f riiller have n 
celved word from their daiiBtile 
Socond Lieut. Doris ruller, o f tl 
nrmy nurse corps, that the han 1 
trnnsferrrd from her location i 
EngliMKl to Uie north African ni 

Harold Ander.'oii hnn gone to  An 
pdn, Cftllf., to vWt hLi iRthrr, 
William Chnmben vlilted n 

mntlier. Mrs. Alice Chamber*. I 
. .Mm, Chnmberj, who 1« I 
old, recently fell and broke her 

hi]), but Is recupenitlnR.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Lewl.s 

.(M-ndlng several days In Idnha I 
Pvt. Howard WeJieiidorf l.i 

furlough vlslllng til» psrenls,
■ ■■ Henry Westendorf,

Mri. David McClusky nnd 
David. Jr.. Blackfoot, vUlted In Buhl 

Duhl
IJiey attended the mretlng c 

McdlcAl association .

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

HOLD EVEKYTHING

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

A /I C U N A ,
NWD COUilN OF THE LLAMA 
sptNDs Moer OP ra  u n  Ar : 
ALTTTVDES A W t / t .O O O  

IN THE ANDES.

OUT OUR WAY

AhiOTHeR. 
GUV WHO 

OWNS BORIS-

By WILLIAMS

LIFE’S LIKE THAT , By NKHER

borrowed him from the circus luitll our vnciium cleaner is llxeU."

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY

!̂jKU.e IKVieTiflAT/J** A 
US.AeiW.p«TSC$« 4SNAL 
IN TM| [UUU WMOWt, 
-.PiVTB.ABJfl PILOT. IS

tvTM eu t*v% aea* 's
S7UA029N OAK.WUe 
KC CeAtM-UMS MIS 

.MMASEOPLASt...

By EDMUND GOOD
VWATAM85*-. X  iMW-ey- 

rtffl.p.iT reLU .w tftB 1 Twevec 
a tn w *  TO >ou AS J  cow\.*i*'

M«TAtW 4<»N/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES B y EDGAR M ARTIN
\  SOO H.'t'V - iOHK.KiV :V. 

I C’MOK)

GASOLINE ALLEY - By KING

THIMBLE THEATER
HAM’ THIRD FALL05MlM SUM0ODV lELL 'IM 

j  VAM U)AITIN‘J -

STARRING POPEYE

A R P
NOSUBCTITUTE ] HAVE .

FOR. TO DO K&

By V.T. HAM LIN ^ 1
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'■'T c l A ssI f i e d ^ ^ v e r t i s i n g P h d n i
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

><j BO iafarmitua UB b« first Is n -

lElCOmCl (bi4iHiOD.

CHIEfOPlJACTORS

t-KI.MANKN ts' ».*0. .-.m—  
PW . JOi. »!.tr.iu Tbom«>

I.OST AND FOUND

■fiEcij* w a Nt k i )—

L o s e  Y o u r  D o g ?

Phone
38

TO PLACID Y01!R 

CLASSIFIKI) . . .

He'll linvc to travel far* 
nnd fiisl to get out o f raiiKO 
of

T l M E S - N E W S  

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

WtioTi >'o\i lose niiylViiii):. 
tell the’l7,600 Tinies-N.’u s  
flubscriberfi. You'll k r  i 
RESULTS

KUUNISUKI) a i t s .

I'liKNiSllli:!) HOUSES
Km '.Iph:; r.Mi,, nn

UN F I  tJM .S llicT r H O lJS liS

w  A N I !•; i )— H N 1. I : i ;  a s  i;

MON'FV TO LOAN

S E R V I C E  L O A N S
ARb'I.OW COST 

TO MOO

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
k LOAN SEBVICE ro it CVLliroM

op^nliiK 111 rrtnll 'hoc

GOOD STAHTINc; 

SALARY

n o x  .s, •^MEs-^

“ H E u ^ " T v A N T i ^ T P O T n r

V<rl<nr«l lirl»i«r •nd I>rn 
I n«tifh. Phofll's'jsT, w.ii-

TH E TIJIES-NEW S 

WANTS BOYS
irOR PAPER RODTE3

W, C. Robinson 
0rKEHS^Ew”t 0 * i  ^EIIVII

Arnold F. Cross. Mpr.

HOMES FOR SAJ.E

FAUMS ANT) ACREAGES

K C ClRA.VtS4: HON

A VEIIY riNE 50 nrrcv Strictly
niodprii lioiiii-. Rnni, rlilrkcn
hnisc. .111(1 dccdlt-lly £3c,M of 
locnlloiis.

A mortem home, clcx.p In. «,75o,

A iiioOrrti 3 bedroom lioiiir. Sto
ker, hnrclAiKid Iloor.t tliroiiuh- 
oiit. JS.250.

A modrm 3 brriroom lioinr. «lo- 
ker, 2 buUu. cinsp In, J0,500,

AND o n iE n  riN E  h o m e s

Hri;N.snN r a k e r
Phono S63 

Aeiois Ssom the Rnriln Bids,

IIEAI, ESTATE FOR SALE

' : . a

: ' j  A.. « rm, Knm*. Dith. h>H>oo4 
/K.r,, r.mriM »Ik. «4l.r

SMIM IKVESTMEKT C

REAL ESTATE WAWTED

WANTEDf

SHOE S A L E S M A ^ ^ ,. , 

An rteellent opportunlly 
for tlnanclnl ■dvsncrment. 

Write Box 4 Tlmeg.New* 

Blvlng full qu»linc«tlons.

• CONFIDENTIAL

H E L P WANTED—  
M ALE & FEM ALE

uTMIWASHER »  . - ^ " A ppIT
. JVANTED: rogpU. m  rhlHrr

•inin ta dn l«rd»nin». wli. io i« n«l.

H USIN ESSU FFO K X ljN l'fiEg
■WCELI;en't O'rSi,,, M«1 *'cSi3 

•r>, *jirr » IhuIbw*. tu»u»\ u  
•fllinc—o>a<r In »4.7 S«rv|n. PHo 
to Mil. Aiidmt n «  lil , ru«r. IJ»ho.

~H()J>1ES F O K 'S in rE " '

'VShiJ’ito!!

LIVESTOCK— PO III.TRY

HAHV C HICKS

"lUlcliM TuMilir

FAiCM JAIPLEMENTS

A ftw NEW m : c i7 l i c  

CREAM SEPARATORS

M c v n "s  IMPLEMKNI' CO

SEEDS AND PLANTS
Assoint:i> ..,g ," rr t
XRfirlKir

“S a y . l i U A l N ^ D  FEED
►•on 8AI.H! :b .If.If. hly, .ouH

COBTOa erlndlnc. UiKxn Ullilm 
K.rrlt«. phon« Him, T»in F»llv

1^6n n, rn..», t  M.r. ol,l.

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BtC Y C L B  SALES  & S E R V IC E , •  M ONEY TO LOAN

' t  m  M S S '
•  C L B A S E n S  & D YE R S

CO M M E R C IA L P R IN T IN fi

•  O L A aS^R A U IA  TO RS

K S i  S H U f

•  U lM BO aRAl'H lN Q

0  PLUUBING and H EATING

WOODEN TANKS

U U lt  Sll:

IDAHO yiNtx.An A CIDER C

FURNITURE. A PPLIANCES
KIX o«V, ■lliil'jS huf-

(.NAMt-L

SPECIAI . SERVICES
ftlll .•!>

lllUl
Ydini L'urtilni »i!*c-rM
!iT<Jyi: Iipiirv 01Phc». Ills.
m il .U «l
lUUNC; Ir .h„ hr..

Wr. DUY. BELL ».l flKPAlB 
flAKD INSTRUME.VT& 

DUUAS-IVAIUJER lli;5IC STOtt*

AUTOS FOR SALE
I'llKvnai-KI- »H.n. r<K-l t(r.>, I

'n n i C K S  A N !) T U A ll.lvK ri

Elliott Roosevelt Decorated l A i s s y m
SEASON TO OPEN

P in t concert of the  season for 
Tw in Fall* munlclt«il band wlU ba 
held Tliursday, June  1. &t S:19 p. m. 
in  the band eheJl a t  city park. Tlie 
bund win take p a ri in  Memorial rioy 
obsenimce here Tuesday In a pro* 
Beaton cnsssem ent.

entries RatclKfe. director of the 
T»1n r*lU high BCheo! bond, lin* 
been eltcted director of the city or- 
gnnlullon this season, replacing Dr. 
Orrin Fuller, d irector for the pnat 
17 jean, n-ho has asked to be re
lieved ihlA ycnr because of extra

I ’c d c r a l  A c l io n  K e y  to  P la n s  

\ ! l r r  W a r , W a i’i'e i i  D e c la r e s
Gov E..rl \vnrr.'ii, n., C.illf,. rie- 
clnrrd Icxliiy ilinl iieltlipr local gov- 
erwmfiH uor tud>«vry rus\ bV.ifiirVi t̂ 
post-wiir pliiii.v iintll lliey know fh( 
fjiteiit to which the fedrrnl rov 
crniiienl will Mny In prlvnlc hii>l'

A iri'l)  SERVICE in1(1 PA U 'I'S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

M is c .  I' O H  K E N T  ■

WAN'J'EI) TO BUY

5 M - U

TWO POTATO CULTIVATORS 
for Allll-Cliilin.r* (W, C.1 Inctor 

T.l.p1io8« »J. Jirom*. tc)I*eL

WANTED

- .  TOP CASH PR IC E S -
PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED OAR AlfD TRUCKS

JIA G E L  AUTO COM PANY
IMm  Flrmogtli

rbos. «<e

FUUNITUKE, A FFH A W CBS

^ o t ia X o r r u i 'V 'd in ^ v M t .  ai'iiT-

W:akl>* n ; .  U.C.,

e«i-. k

•  F U ^ T U ^  **

NOTICE O f HALE 
OK REAL E8TATI:

In the Probnle Coiirl, T^Uii 
ounly. Stale of Iduho.
In tlie Mutter of the M-.ti.ie of 

Elhel DuqiifHie. rtcr,.:,.̂ oil.
Notice li  Hereby CiUrii Tliiu Hur

ry Benoit. ndmlnlMmtor of I lie cs- 
tnto Of Ethel Diic|iir.^nr, clcnji^e.l, 
will scU m prlVHlP s«!e, f.ibjeclUux 
!o the eonflrmntloii of the iibo>e r ii- 
llllrfl Coiirl. on or nfirr tlie 71U <hiv 
of Jiiiir, i;i4i, i>ll ot the riKhi- litU’ 
niicl liiK-rc.M and r.Mole of tllirl 
niKiUeMi';, rifceiisrd, In nnd CO tin 
fnlli.uliiK tl":.crll)Cd rnil proi.eri; 
fituiiled III t h e  Coutily of Tun 
Falla, State of Idnho, Io- aU:

Lot, Fourteen <Ui In ilt'Kk TlUr' 
l.y-:=pven i37j hi (he Cll.v of Tn-li 
Fiill.'.. iiccfirdhiK lo du' final am 
ainenclMl jilat of ,sald lonnflle ni 
rpcorcl in the office of ilie Count,' 
Recorder of said T«ln K.ill. 
County.
W riltni offrr,  ̂ nr bkb for m U 

properly "IH ho rt
flee of ».akl ndmll.............. .
Trur.t Biilldhij, hi th e  Clly n 
County of T^^lli Fiills, Slate of 1( 
ho; thp Irriiui of said ^aIe to be 
follows: J500.00 «iiii olfcr: »looo 
nl Ihc thno of conflminlloij of  ̂
by (he above entitled Couri, and I 
balmicc lipnn delivery of ab.stracl of 
title frhowliiE fuld properly to bo 
tree iwid cleat of nil eiK«mbraJW«s. 

Dated IJih 20tli diiy of May. 1943.
HARRY DENOIT, 

Adinlnl,'trator of the e.stnle 
of Eihel Dii()ue3iie, deecn.scd.

Publish: Mny 22, 29. 10«,

AERIAL DEFENSE
WASJIINOTON, Msy 23 fU.PJ — 

AlUiough wnmlns tha t small. 
sneaK on U\e UnHca E
ore j'tlll pos.'lblp, Ihc war depart
ment Announced today thot nlr de- 
feiiiic ln,iUJllalioii nr# being siib 
stanilally curtailed became of ths 
'enemy'fl lowered ilrattglc abUliy” 
to carry any lorge-scale bombing at
tacks to  this country.

I t  Raid Uial Aircraft i^'amlng cen
ters would be closed to release many 
soldlerr! for oversea* êr̂ ■lce and 
tha t the Hm v of 3M.OC0 clvlllsn 
volunteers, who have been on tho 
watch for et\emy pU nts ftnct PtMj 
Harbor, was being disbanded.

TJie warning sen’lce will be ab* 
Borbed on a  reduced seals Into In- 
stallatlona lued for tralnUis Ctetit- 

pllota.
In a  le tter to eaelj ot (he men and 

women who manned the warning 
stations, Eecretarj’ of War Henrj' L. 
Stlmson <atd th a t they had the 
"unlqua opportuhlty’ of leelng at 
first hand the nation's transition 
from Uie defensive pojltlon to -th# 
«ljtivilvc th a t  Is lodny lorctaB our 
enemiPA b a c k  toward Berlia and 
Tokyo."

n> i ,n ,E  r .  w ii.s  
WASKINOTON, Mny

? today from theh

/Rlla-
Dembrr,^

1 1940. :
* know

and(he 
Im Rlvp'. nvowrrt anti 
•ly men nciKc melnu

rordlnallnn
1 Dcnif

)ia

nn tl- 
nknfss 1

/allFic

rntlp and lorce-
nlJv prp't-ntetl hln <iimllflcstlnn» If 
ilr. noo'evell. Many of them would 
hte a .••landtnil busiiip.ii man 
tr, Rofvirvelt'ii runuluc mnte 
nnerde there H hardly any eh

. vlce-pr 
r the Pr 
lourlh If 
ilrol to

rVlmarH
■mill! nr 

dent (lid noi nerve out a 
would rer.lorp parly coi 
rVmocrnllc orRnnlrjitlcm 
eel before 1932 When the new den 
orcanlj’Jilloii Ixirn.

BlKtr Conle,^l 
Ito'wcvelt hi»ls(s upon Wal 

laee, Ihc vice-pre.ildenllnl iiomlnn- 
toil uUl wroutf ft tU ler. W not one 
•Ided, contest at 111' Democallc nn 
loiml conventIcn, perhapn even tip 

ftcttlnR Clialrmnn Robert E. Jlan' 
ncRnn'3 plans for a short three or 
foiir-dny meellnjj.

More likely, hnwever, (he anl 
WnllncP fnctlon will ro down tlijhi 
liiK on the flnst hiilloi after warn 
Snj; tlie convention—nnri MiRKrjthiK 
to the nation's voter,'.—tha t kccpliiK 
Wnllnce on Ihe tlcKrt will make It 
doublv hard for many orgaiiliatloii 
DemocrntB to support (he tlckct thl* 
ycnr.

.\tr. Roo-evplt li bcllcvi^d to want 
•nllnce for precisely the 

, int thi: con»Prvallvrs do not want 
lilm —the Prwlrtenl cvedently hopes 
th a t Wallace can rnrr>- on In com
mand of the new. deal-pemocrallc 
party after he steps dowii 

Tlie cvldciiec of anRr>' resentmrnt. 
i accumulating, especially In the 

south, but without supporting IndP 
cations thnt Mr. Roosevelt will be 
inable to obtain from th 

tlon whatever he wanls and In the 
form

2 Texans to Face 
Gas Stamp Charge
HAILEJV, Mny 23-Depllty U, S. 

M arshal NlchoU of Pocatello look 
K. E. Zimmer and H, D. Cook lo Mt. 
Home, to appear before a U. B. 
oommissloner on a charRe of trans ' 
ferrlnK 84» »lJHTira, The two men 
were arrested by Sheriff I t  E, Outia 
upon the request of sheriff Lee 
Clark of Custer county, where the 
transaction b  said tn have occurred. 
Zimmer and Cook, whose homes are 
In Houston.- Tt*.. cama to Arco 
about tWTj months ago preparat^rry 
to operating the ‘'Uldc-Oiit" gold 
tnlne on Yankee 7ork.

FanneTa of northern China blind
fold one eye of their ponies lo keep 
them  getting d lcy  while walk
ing in  ai circle as power for grinding 
com  In their ancient mills.

free Bgentj, economically 
ir pnhtlenlly,"
. kcj'noter for the forth-

vain lndu.itry H to take Its proper 
place In the poat-war picture It must 
know In advance Ihe terms on which 
II will be Allowed lo leke over from

' lint. ' he declared, 'Ibe sovern- 
metii  ̂Make in. and its control over, 
prWnie V)n?̂ lne.-.1 being what they 
ate, (here u  a-jTOlnt he>'ond which 
iic-iiiirr •iiiie nor local sovemment 
iii.r Indu.-lrv n.n ko until nsllo ' 
|v>Uclo' are deiernilneil ind  i

tlculnriv whti> the e

OlVI CASH FIGfll
WASHINGTON. Mu}' W m  -  

Rep, Dworshnk. R.. Ida,, lost a fight 
nn the Moor of Ihc howe when ho 
uii.'>uccc.^«fiilly irlcd to ellnilniiti 
v-hul t\t  ttvisM'fl % ‘'blank thttk" ti 
Rive the President and tlie niflce of 
war Infnrmailon authority to spend 
nn Bddltlonal fJ,500,000 for the over 
«ens OWl branch.

A provblon wiu conlnlned In thi 
approprlalton for the OWI permit 
tine tha t lncren>e If the illtector of 
the OWl and Ihe PresltJcnl behev- 
fd 11 was nee<ted- 

Hl,̂  amenrtwent would hsve dê  
erea»-ed the OWI approjirlallon by 
the Amount nnd from a lolsl of IJB,- 
625 ja i .

•’I do not have lime lof:n Inti 
detail’ nnd ctUcii^s the merits of 
th is entire appropriation but I sul 
mil ihL  ̂ anieiirtment solely on If 
b.isl,< tha t the proil'n coii'lltules 
blank check," Dworshak said.

"Dy this ^(;llement I propofe (o 
rllniliiiile $5,:iOO.OOO for which no 
Juslltlcattou'. l\?.vc been lutoU ltd 
lo the ,Mi1>-conimlllee,"

Dworshak'.i amendment wo* 
feated 121-C9.

Fuller w m  Tlay 
Dr, Puller, however, will piny solo 

eom tt with the band. O ther vcter- 
baud membpra, who have jilay- 

wllh the musical group from'five 
20 years, are Jnck Tliorp, \V. G. 

- ' • -  P.. C.
........................  Iro

Kuykendall. Laurence Kuykendall. 
J u d d  Ptviygtove. Hex Tlionins. 
Charles Allen, Wnyne Hancock and 
RntcUIfe.

Seven who played with the hnnd

Plccnla—Chiirle,’ Duina.";, 
CUrliiftfl-Iro Kuykendall, Aller 

«etnTk\>, Charles AHtn. Lester 
Quint, Jim nn^5Cil. Fred Vnn En- 
gelen.

aaxsphnnes- Vnun Bollnsbroke, 
J im  Spafford. Wayne Hancock.

Cornel.''-O. A, Fuller, P.-»i Day. 
Doujlui Sohraiik, Ruwell Vleliwlg, 
Arnold Jolin.ion,

Jloni r i a r m  
Kott\i — MRTtel 'Vntes. Lnuient* 

Kuykendall. W. O . Shlpmnn, 
Trombones—Judd  Pcttygrove, Bill 

Logcin. Art Beecher. Al Doughefty, 
Allen Devries.

Baritones—Rex Thomas, Jr., Wel- 
<lon Clark, Jr. ^

Basses — P. C. Shenebcrger, Bob 
Morrhon.

Drismi — O om tr Berlich. Jack 
Thorp.

A . A. Ivie Funeral 
Services a t  Hailey

HAII.E^-. May 3It — Funernl Ser
vice* lor Aino.< A, Ivle. who died a t 
h b  home In Bellevue Mny 20, wero 
held imder the direction of the  U 
D-S. ehureh nt 2:30 p,m. May 23 a t 
Bellevtip, Hlirold B. Buhler, of the 
HiUley L.DS. brunch prcsldeno". 
ronrtucilnft. Music w m  offered' by 
th e  LOa. chorin. composed of Mrs. 
A rt Jfall, Mni, Jeff Jonca, Mrs. Mur- 
old Buliler. Liiwrencc Wllllnnui at>tl 
Harold Abegglan. accompanied on 
th e  pUno by Mrs, W alter Hansen. 
T he Invncatlon w m  given by Lesley . 
ahlTtj; temarks were given by Wll- 
Hnm J. Bnhier and Mnrk T . P n t-  
lerMin »iid the speaker waa J . Har
old AbfgRlaii. DedlcAtion of the  flint 
In the Bellevue cemetery wa.i by 
Lesley Shirt*. Pallbcnrcra were Jesa 
S titt, Wllllum McKercher, O m nt 
Rooker, John W right. Edward Sel- 
bach and Harry W erry.

Out-of-town relative.^ who cnmo 
to r  the services were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
M. MacPherson, Onklnnd, Calif,. Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Homer Lancc, Stockton. 
Calif.; CpL Jaired Ivle. Siiu DIcro. 
Calif.; Cpl, Joseph Ivle. Teiu\s, nnd 
Mrs, Be. l̂e Graham . Heber. Ulnh.

Judge H. A . Baker  
Memorial Speaker
GOODINa, May 29 — Judge HURh 

A. Baker, Rujicrt, will be the spcok- 
e r  n l the Memorlnl day service 
Rcheduled for II a jn .  n t the Schu
b e rt theater, according to nnnouncc- 

lent by committcpmcn In charge ot 
:ratiKcm«utJ(,
T lie ceremony a t Elmwood ccme- 

,,Ty immediately following tho ser
vice nl the thenter will inclmle plac- 
InK of wrealhn by vnrloiu patriotic 
organlzailon.v prn jer. iind b ftrinB 
gtjund Irom Co. "I,”  Idnho stato 
:tmrd. Qraves of velcran.'i of all 
i-nns will be mnrkcd by flags nnd 
.rnvcR ot vctetni\s of V.’oTlti wnr 1 
nd  World war II  will be mnrked 

w ith  poppy w reatlu placed by the 
Amcrlcon Lesion auxllinry.

Program a t the theate r will In- 
rhide the advancement .of tho col- 
>r.'« and tinging of th e  nallonnl an 

them ; tlie Invocnllon by the Rev. 
E. R. Kaemmcr, Legion chaplain: 
th e  atlflieM by Judge Bn'itcr. m ti- 
s lca l selections by th e  high school 
choru?, the benediction nnd retire
m e n t of colors.
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Y O U R  H E L P
IS URGENTLY NEEDED IN THE TW IN  FALLS 
COUNTY DRiVE FOR

W I S T E  P I T E R

As paper serves vital needs on every fighting 
front the need is urgent . . . the shortage is 
critical Boy Scouts, Campfire and other girls’ 
organizations are staging a county-wide drive ' 
to salvage waste paper. They need your co
operation.

REMEMBER THE DATES...

J U N E  6 7 8

W HAT TO DO W ITH YOUR

WASTE PAPER
On the dates of the drive, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and  
Thursday, June 6, 7, and 8, 
place your salvaged paper 
on the curbing in front of 
your home where it will be 
prom ptly picked up by the 
boys and girls.

Why You Should Save Paper
Critical m iinpower shorliiyc in the  pulpwood,industry and in the 
paper mills h a s  cnu.sed a very- serious shortage of paper of all 
kinds. Y our w aste paper cun ge t back into the f ig h t if  you will 
cooperate in  th is  pre.tent drive. I t  not only serves by providinjr

■ packing m atcrin l to ship supplies to the fron t b u t i t  can be re
made into pnpor suitable for printinjf your new spapers and 
m agazines. E very  kind of w aste paper is UBoful.

START SAVING YOUR 
. WASTE PAPER NOW !

OUT-OF-TOWN CONTRIBUTORS
I’apcr th a t  is brouR hl into town can be unloaded a t  TIMMONS HOME and 

AUTO SUPPLY STORE nt 405 Main Ayenue E ast.

Prizes to Winning 
Organizations

$ 5 . 0 0  to  th e  h ig h est boy's group

$ 5 .0 0  to  th e  h ig h es t girl's group 

FREE SHOW  A N D  TREATS 
to the 2 winning- groups, 
low w inners to serve the 
the h igh  winners

The prizes nnd f re e  show  will be provided tliroush 

the courtcsy o f Jo e  K. Koehler, proprie tor of the 

R oxy Thealer.

Howto Prepare Your Waste 
Paper for SALVAGE

Segregate magazines &  paper

2 ,  Tie securely in bundles of
approximately 25 pounds ,

3 ,  Knock down an tie up all
paper cai~tons

4 : , Bundle and tie craft wrap
ping paper and large 'cement' 
and chemical bags

Your h e lp  in properly preparing  fo r pick-up will 
ifrcatJy fiicililntc handling, packing nnd shipping 
your w aa te  paper back to th e  mills for conversion.

START SAVING YOUR 
WASTE PAPER

N O W !
This adveHisement sponsored in behalf of the w ar effoi~t by the following firms and individuals': ■

Tbt Albnm 
Alexander'* ,  

O. O  Andenoo Cs.

M. Cbu« 
a o i  Be«k Elora . 

CentlnenUI OU Ce. 

\  *  *

Dorn* L oatwr «  Co«l Co. 
Booilcr FmnUBn Co. 
noward Traclor C*. 

Hsdaoa.CUrk SbM Bbin

0«tireUrr Btm ,  Inc.
Dlvnond Dardmra C«. 

U aum .W arnw  U b»1« Btci*
----------------------^ ^ --------------

F(d»mj NaUmJ Bank
...... ..........  F»TB»er» Anto ln(er>loniraii

Bm Uni Tr»ctsr Co. Federal SarlB p *  t#an  A»«KaaUon

K ofler’a Je w tltn

Dr. i .  B. LuixeB«aIler
. Barnud Aoto Co.

> Grawerr. WarehotiM Assoc
--------

Bertha am pbeir#  Stor*
Of. WalUe* 0«Dd

c *  I'anillBrt.Co...... — _ Foi^T rahifer 
Gl«b« Seed A feed Ci, "

IdalM raek lof C«.
-  Idaho-Blds *

latensonotalii Seed Co.
*  *

'  Glcs O . JenUni, Cbemlet 
Jcrotos C«-o5 Crtaatrr 

*  *  '
-----K iM ^ W h o ltO I iC # .—

ipw ty-

N;e Bret. Ci(7 F^el Co.
. . Orante Traiuportallon C«, Ine.

Tbi Orphems asd  Idaho T hta ltn  
O itn a d e r  Liunb«r Co. . ..  

PscUle D lanund.B  Bar; Company
Tho' ? v i i  C i . ....................

rsrb tan  L anndetM  A D rr Cleancn 
__________

H a d e  c i t r  r«« l Co.
The U arfa lr  She*

UcVeT^ im p te a e s t *  Hardware 
> -B to sr t UMTlsan Tire Bbep ' 
NiUons] L sa n d rr *  D ir  Cleaiien 

C. B. Nebon. loe. 
-------------- 4.-J .  «Bw b«t7 Co.— ---------

*
B. *  O. Jeweten 

Bichardson’s Cleaaert A 0 ;e n  
B. 1 . Boberti, Jeweler 

Bowto-Uaek Co. 
nepTM n n»UI «  Celfe« Shop 

*  *
--------(U lew v  Storey Inc.

Sit-Mer O n «
Dr. Geo. F. Seboler. Oplwnetriat 

tUwieetta Co.

8«U ftUnofaetsrtnc Ca. 

E benreed Tjpewrllet Exchaate

--------- Sean-B Sbi'ck 'iH d’CST--------
Bhen OU Ce. O. J . Oolne* 

SlerUni Jewelry Co. 
6nm oer e&nd A 't i ra rU  Co. 

Dart A  Sveet A Sen. Fnraltore

C o n p sR ^Tirln Fan* Bank *  Trw t
Twin Fall* Flosr ftUU*

Twin FalU Feed A lee Ce. 
Twin FaO* U atei Ce.
Twin Fall* Mertnary 

Twin FalU Motor Traniit Co.

OnloD Motor Co. ~~
* *

V u  BaitloM  
Tbe Vecu*

*  *
W arbert Bro*. Coal A Trwufet Co. 

While Mortoarr 
W uhlncteB M aitH


